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-The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living present -
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Low Prices Is «ot 
the point upon  
which we make • 
bid for business. 
Hlflh quality first, 
last and all the 
time. That being 
right and profit 
adding modest,  
our prices cannot 
fail to meet with 
the approval of 
housewives who 
study the value-

CLEAR THE TRACK!
— We bate ibe Hiflbt of waj

WE LEAD  THE W A Y  TO_

New and Better Things
IN T H E  W O R L D S  B E S T  B R A N D S  OF

G R O C E R I E S .
Also COAL. GRAIN, AND LUMBER._____________

ALL THE fiROCERIES THAT A LAR8E FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
CAN BE PURCHATED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONEY.

•lobiistoii S ro tb e rs t
1 3 ,3 3 0 .1 ,  T e s r a . s

HOW UNCLE S A «  OOT HIS NAME.
TLe nick nam«, “Uudb Stun" as 

I applied to the United HtatOK govtru- 
! meut, it ie itaid to have originated 
! aa fullowH: Samuel V iloou, oom-
jmonly called “Uncle Sam,” wait a 
gorernment inapector of Iw-ef and 
l>urk at Troy, New York, alxiut IKUJ.

A contractor, Elbert Anderson, 
purcliased a «[uantity of provisions, 

j and the barrels were marked “E- A.,”,
I Amlerson’a initials, and ‘-U. S ,” for 
United States. The latter initials | 
were familiar to Wilson's workmen, 
who ini{uire<I what thi y meant. A 

I facetious fellow anawrered: “I don t 
I know unless they mean ‘Uncle 
jsani.’ ” A vast amount of property 
i {toosed through Wilson's hands 
I marked in the same munut-r, and he 
i was often joketl upon the extent of 
i bis possessions. The joke spread |

I

veutions has nut demandetlit, as it | 
has the election of Senators by the I 
people. Mr. Uryon should insist ¡ 
u¡ion this reform and sooner or later | 
the mHss<-H will swing into line with j  
him.—Comanche Chief. i

Glanders is among the homes in 
Gr«‘er county, Okla.

liettiug on the «lection in New 
York is odds in favor of Parker.

\  telephone line is lining put up 
between Childrawi and Wellington.

The Wellington Times says the 
cotton crop in Collingsworth county 
is immense.

Geo. Moon,
Harness, Saddle,

Boot &JlioeRep|iirSbop
Miami, Texas.

ftiyUepalrlnp nciiily done. Your work 
soUciWil. Shop next to Barber Shop.

' through all the departments of the 
I government, and before long the.

Geo. J. Gould has just purrhsseil ' 
an English bulldog, for which he 
paid |5,0U0.

THE LANTERN A SCORCHER | WHAT OF OUR DIET?
Th«‘ S(‘pteiuber numtier of the; Since the big strike in the pock-I United States was popularly referred i melon

I.atntcrn, Seuter's new monthly mag- j  ing houses the vegetarians and oth- to as “Uncle Sam.” I
azine, reileems its promise to discuss 
piibiic altairs as a free lance. A 
cartoon entitled “What Really Ilap- 
IH*ned at Houston" shows Guv. Hogg 
lambasting a hungry eur labled

I er anti-meat eaters have arisen to  ̂
repeat bow well the world could af
ford to do without the animal 
slaughtering craft, how much lung
er we would live, and bow much ^

Dalbart will have a street fair, 
feast Septem

ber 14th and 15th.

WE GET THE BUSINESS
Because we Deserve it.

WE DESERVE IT
Because we Get Results.

W e  liave done so for others
W e  oan do so for you.

LEE LIVE STOCK COMMISSIOH CO.
Incorporated.— Paid in Capital and Surplus $200,000.00. 

1 Formerly Chicafo Lite Stock Commission Co.)

Kansas City, Chicago. East St. Louis, St. Joseph.

' I ,

M S.^wCAATCR. JEROME HARRIS.

“.Southern Patutlc,” which is trying j liettcr benlth would bless us while 
to run away with two beefsteaks la- j we live if u’c coniine our diet to
ble.1 “The .State” and the “Demo- uuts, cereals and fruit. We see no
ratio Party.” The action of the j  reason why our dietary should not 

Houston convention in electing as - become a subject of scientitic inves-

S M  ^  1 Q  m  I Deniwratic Htate Chairman a gener-  ̂ tigatiou and why our health and
• M s  wSeX* WwX' UO w O e y I *1 *tloruey of the .Snithern Pacific longevity should not in a measure

railway system is eeveraly criticised, I dofiend upon the quality and quan-
iiud the railroads are charged with | tity of what we eat. The largest 
having'Tolle.ited proxies and {sw-kud  ̂and most (xipulsr sanitarium in the 
the pouveution with their attorneys i world with its parent institution at 
and holders of free passes. Special j Battle Creek, Michigan, eliminates 
articles which discuss Texas freight j from its menu moat and from its 
rates and ruilroo.1 taxation in this I prescriptions drugs.

BILLIE SMITH A6AIN. >pj,g swimming match from Brook-
The News man thought he had jyn bridge to Coney Island was won 

Billie Kmith tamed but be has brok- ■  ̂one-legged roan,
en loose again. This time be a|>-! ___
proached the editor and with sadness ' ^  Shamre k

: in his eye enquired: “How «Unit running order and öfters
! that fight last night in front of the

& M A E I L L 0 f l c A S E l T T ,

— General Agents—

f l U l - E S I l I E .  L IIE S IO C K  anil L O U S .
•a r i  .ouD. Seeupptl on KancLi Lauds.

We stand in touch with the |>eople 
wlio want Land and Cattle, List 
vour IsBUil or Cattle with us.

—ItEKrnKVcra—
Kni{)orLa National Bank, Kmpnris, Ks. 
Pli-st Natlousi Bank, Amarilio, TV'Xa*. 
las-dr Company, Bankers, Miami, Te>

FRANK .lACKSOid.
• -»w.

IN ■ UACKSON

' J * 3 C l C S 0 3 3 .  S Z 0 3 .

t ^CATTLE and LAND Agents
if you wnnt to buy Cattle or Land 

-^ a c c  u a -^
1/ you have Cattle or Ljind for wale 

-^^Liax IT WITH u a ^  
Rt^Corrr'potiJvnve Solicited.

Rc '̂Oilire In New KUch llutel. 
.MIAMI, TEXAS.

J. E. K IN N EY,

Attorney-At-Law',
MIAMI. TEXAS.

Office on Commerce street up 
towards the Court House.

C, Coffe.'. Ht'n H. Kelly.

COFFEE & K e l l y
'j Attorncys-At-Law, 

Miami, Texas.

State presents figures of peculiar in
terest to tax payers ami shippers. 
“Keogun's letter to Riley,” “The 
Negro as a lictitiuus issue and the 
evil Caused by his miseducation,” 
“Judge Porker on Trusts,” “Pro
posed Constituional Arnenanieuts,” 
“Bryan in the (himpaigu,” “Gov.

, Culbcrwm on the Southern Pacific," 
ami other subjei-ts of general in- 
 ̂terest. “.klsmt Texuus”is a depart- 
I tr.ent enriched with i>cn pictures of 
Texans in the public eye. "HsrjK’y- 
ville Sketebes” is a glowing photo
graph true to real life, by an undis
closed Texas autlior writing under 
th<- pseudonym of ‘‘Tbo lianger.”

I News ottiee ?”
“Never beard of no fight. What 

, about it?”
I “Why, a black catlicke<l hisjiaw.” 
' .After the crowd ha<l laughed to 
their satisfaction he gave me some 
advice.

“You'd better keep your eyes op 
en tomorrow.”

“Why so'?”
“Well, the people might think 

you were blind if you went around 
with vour eyes elooed nil day.” 

i 'the crowd lauglied some more

gin
is in running order and 

> premium fur the first bale.

Amarillo, Texas.

Now the Wealth Prodm-eri are to 
meet in national convention ami de- 
ci'le whether they will put a presi
dential ticket in the field.

John Redmond, Irish leader in I 

the British praliament, was ban- ' 
que ted in New York, and #10,000 j 
was subocribed to the Irish fund.

Their shibboleth for health, hap. 
pi ness and lung life is fresh air, ex
ercise, luths and a non-carnivorous 
diet There is no doubt but there
is a general tendency of tbu advanc . went awav. We publish this
ed thought of the.^.eaJ profe«..on , p^tection .>1 the rest of the

Two prominent youths in Pales
tine, Texas, were indicted for crimi
nal assault. Their victims being 
young girls under the age of consent.

\u  advanced school for both sexes. #115.00 in 
advance pays lioarJ and tuition for one year.
Prei»ares for university, a professional course, or 
a business career. Thorough training Persomil 
supervision of every student. The high altitude, 
bracing climate, moral siirruumliugs, and low 
rates, invite stteutiun ^  M  M  M

 ̂ Academic Course, with Music, Art & Elocution

COMMKRC'I.LL DEP.LRTMENT, includes Iwok- ' 
keeping, shorthand, typewritting, commercial law, 

busiuoms fonns. and rapid calculation. Ttoan! in 
Ikivs’ co-operative club, #S jier month; with the 

principal, #l^. Next term liegins Monday ."s-je 
tember 5tb. B*04. For catalogue, address

to indorse this mode of living iu so i 
I far as strong medicine is'fallinginto 
disrepute and disposition is growing 
to give nature a chance to redeem her 

I self with ns little artificial humjicr- 
ing as possible.

The non-meat esters now ore poin
ting to the rice-eating Japanese as 
spt'cinieDs of physical durability and 
high order of mental development.

Appendieitis is found to be so 
i largely i-onfine<l to the meat eating

country.—-Jacksboro New».
Bank statements show that the 

' west and south have plenty of mon- 
: ey to move the crops without seud-

IT  PASSETH UNDERSTANDING.
The Pojiiilist at their Htate «-on- 

vention at Ft. Worth, after a gnat 
deal of whereases, therefores and 
resolves, comes out in favor of the 
Willacy bill. We understand that 
the ex-Rev. Stump P. .Vshby is

G.J.NUNN.M.A., (Vanderbilt) Principal

Another One.Always Ready.
fheathum. bsxUtve TableU cured T. W. Alexander. Bracken. Mo., sav* 

rot* of Ihipd da.r chili« and rul ipj* m,!»- <«| jjad a A’bance to uun hio»#» apd u«« 
lûff to Ntw lork for it, an in former I Win of majApifl! iK>ia«m. Ibe^ dowhat „nt berth* Hunt*«i Liffbtnint Oil I 
years. you say they will. I now cyry a pack- think it the best liniment lover saw.*'

ag.- in my vosi po*'k«V They are at- Mr. Alexander speaketh wisely and 
. .M. Dl .vi'AN, tmiv. 25 and ûOe ̂ ttlea.

Pleasant Hill, La.
w a y s  r e a d y .

Chairman Biilwoi'k of the Repuli-, P*'*'
lican congressional camjMign com- 
iiiitteo, acknowledges that the vote 
between Roosevelt and Parker will 

, lie close.father of thin p«rt of pop platform.'
If there is it nutn in Texas that Gov. Sayers asserts that Ih  per 
should hate whisky os the devil does cent of Texas property esca|>es tax- 

I holy water that man ought to be j ation. And it is those who are the 
! Stump Ashby. Reared by noble most able to pay that dodges the

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
Emergency Medicine.

j (ìival convenlem-e to have at hand re- ! classes that it is regarded as a result 
I liable remedies for use iu case of acci- | not simply the accompaniment 
dent and flight Injuries and ailnK'nts. ' . . . .  j, .

■ A g.HMl liniment and one that is foal be-1 of the meat eating habit. | Christian jiarents in Missouri be P».vÌBg of taxes
I romlmr a favorite if not a uouaahold \t-. __ ?_____t.. «.i.*.# k». »itcx . *
' . . . .  painiuira. ' ' ® < driftcnl into Quantrell’i. ifaog during ' “ “

cut, bruise ! forces of lieredity, environment and , beiaiiie of
and causes | j^bit-and if we would steer clear of

. uenesslty is Chamberlain's 
; Applying it promptly to a 
I or burn it allsys the pain 
! the Injury to mial In about ono-thlrd

the i
served awhile under the notor-

MiTWill practice in all tn« coHrts.
AlistriicU furnished and examined

j an antiseptic It prev’eut* any danger of r .l„„i„ 
I blood poisoning. When Pain Balm is ' *“°**'*
1 lipp.........................I befi
es a quick recovery.
( >ntrul Drug Stole.

ious Bill Anderson, and during the

Panhandle cotton growers may 
be able to realise a good price for ! 
seed for planting purposes. Dr. ' 
Knapp advises Texas roast cotton 
growers to get their aee«l from the 
Panhandle.

; the tirne usually required, and OH it Is j  the scillas and cbaribdincs

,l . _ .......... . _____ ’ i war was with the James and Young- i
pt at hand a sprain may ^  treated | adopt a thoughtful and conservative war, a wreck I
f o r e  i n O s m a t i u n  s o t s  I n ,  w h i c h  I n s i i r -1 _̂ . . . . i  « K . t  '  .  .  I

Kor sale at the remember that gniat whisky and the reckless life he ;
I ism  and empiricism never ail\anceJ I went out on! A New Y'ork man stoned a hornet's
I the human race in a knowledge of it- , stakcvl Plains, and it was while ' nesL and the hot-ended little peets 
self or in the utilization of any of j leadiag a luaudlin life, that he ' drove him into 
the forces of nature.— .kniarillo ^ jp^^r from his dear old

mother pleading with him to reform 
and lead a lietter life. He tried.

Sight Reading and 
Technic, Specialties . Herald.

Han 'ItIvleiMn,
-TONSORIAL ARTIST—

Miami, Texas.

J. W. GRANKER,
Teacher of—

^  Piano, O p ,  Guitar and Harmony.

L. A. BRICE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Pension Commiseioner Ware an- 
nouncee that in the future tbo list« 
of those granted pensions will not 

I be give out. Another cover for I 
I erookednees.

a river, and every 
time bo would poke his hood out of 
wa.or the hornets would swarm on | 
him and force him to duck his head 

hard i to protect himself from their stings, i 
This proceedure was kept up until' 
the man was drowned. {

Ofticc at Central Drug Store.

M IAM I,

Made Larg« Salat.
11 have Buld Cbsmberlatna Cough Etemiv 
j  dy for more than 20 years and it has 
I given entire sadsfacllon. I have sold a 
, pile of iv and can recommend it highly. 
! .insenh McElhlney, Linton, lows. You 
1 will find this remedy a good friend when 
I troubled with a cough or cold. It al- 
j ways affords quick relief and is pleasant

and was for several years a 
I working Methodist preacher, but in 
one of his weak moments he listen- 

' ed to the sirene voice of the teropt- 
‘ er and again fell. Whisky has been I Suit has been filed by Attorney- j 
I his ruin and how he can champion j General C. K. Bell, in behalf of the | 
I it is past our iiml. rstanding.— Gar- ; SUte.of Texas, against the Freehold ' 
I Views. I Investment Co., Limited, ;

I (letter known, perhaps, as the X IT , | 
' for back lettse on Stale lands, oggrr- 
' gating ffi.Ekm. It is alleged that the ; 
I company unlawfully fenced and used . 
' lands lielonging to the State.—  , 
i Amarillo Herald.

.\marillo, Texas, .\ugust loth, 1904— Beginning Saturday, 
.August, ‘ioth, and continuing thereafter on ever Monduy andSat- 
iinlay up to and including November 2(>th. 1904. the Southern 
Kansas will run regular stork trains for Kansas City. St. Joseph 
ami Chicago markets on the following schedule;

lAvsve .'Vmarilio . 10:2ii FM Monday — Saturday
“ Washburn 12:1.5 “ “ ' “ '
•• Panhandle . 12:<>5 AM Tuesday — Sunday
“ Pampa...............  1:.T0
“ .MIAMI ...............2:2.5 “ “
“ Canadian . .5:2.5 •• “ “

At Woodward connection will lie mode with train No 528 on 
the.ATASF Ry. With these two weekly stock trains we expect 
to give our jiatrons the bc'st possible service on their shipments 
to market. These two trains are intended to take care of the 
«mall shipments which would otherwise have to be handled on 
way freight trains, but on a<Vount of the necessity of gathering 
these shipments all along tlie line we cannot guarantee the above 
schedule at all times.

We will continue to handle trainload shipments, w ith proper 
notice, on any day of the week lu, suits the sbippt'r.

Shippers should file orders for cars at leo.st three dayaliefore 
date on which they intend to load, and longer notice should be 
given whenever ]Hiosible.

A. L. CONRAD, Traffic Manager.

ELECTION OF POSTMASTERS BY 
THE PEOPLE.

Bryan, in the Commoner, is advo-' 
eating the election of postmasters by 
the people, ami in this suggestion, 
whether he strikes a popular chon! 
or not, he is certainly hitting the 
nail on the bea<l. There is no pub- 
lie official who cornea into contact

I
Bill Nyc, the humorist, on<‘c had ' 

a vow to sell, the story goes, and ad- i 
vertiseil her os follows; I

“Owing to my ill health, I will 
with the {leople mure than the post- i tell at luy reaidence in township 19, 
moater, and for that reason he should ; range 18, aocording to the govem- 
be amenable to them. The only or-! menl aurvey, one plush raspberry 
gument at all available iu favor of I cow, aged 8 years. Hhe ia of un-
tbe Fodaral appointnent is that, (m - 
ing a federal officer, ho should be 
amenable alone to the administration 
that has the postofflee «ffaira in

doubted courage and gives milk 
frequently. To a man who does not 
f««r death in any form she would he 
a great boon. Hhe is very much at-

Ten Good ReasoDS Why Miami is the Best T o f d
IN T H E  T E X A S  F>ANHANDLC

BKCAUsK— It lias tbs lie»t slock couiiiry surrounding it.
“ It has ilie best climate. I*esl water and plenty of iL

It it the liett sliipping point on tlie .Knnta Fe road.
“ It's population are not mere “nesters” but bTATtns.
** It liss the sharpest competition amt gives lowest prices.
'* It IS surrounded with the l>o»t Cattle and finest ram-hes
“ It’s the uommercial stnl legal center of three cmintier.
“ It lias the Pest schools, heat churches and best rocíete
'* It is the (ireltlest town-aiUi and sells good lots rrur toW
** It gives a perfect title to ptirfect lots in « reliable town

■ - —  For full particulars Address the——

The Miami Town Company.
IHICCTOIS;—SauNdEdfe, HI. Rnseiby, Mat Lockc. MIAMI, TEXAS.

charge. But there is nothing iu this | toehed to her jiresent home, by a 
argument, for the people ore more | staychoin, but oho will be sold to 
apt to choose capable officials than ' any one who will agree to trgat bar

THE'

khe President or Postmaster Gener
al, who knows uothing alioiit the 
local situation or tha qualification of 
the appboonts except what they Isorn 
7ron a few interealgd psroons who 
puah the claims of fatoritoa. Than 
tha idea U domocratir, and it iarool- 
ly a wonder that the party in its con-

right. Hhe is one-fonrth short^m  
and throe-fonrth hyena. I  will also 
throw is a doabie-borroled ataotf«n 
which goM with bar. Ja May aba 
nsuolly goes away for a weak ortero 
and retorm with a toll red aoU with 
wabbly lego. I wonM rather eell 
to a Don-rrei'lent.

GERLACH ÌERCANTILE COMPANY
Of Conadlan, Texas, bave on hond and ta etook ai oU t 
lO-lt-14-lfiandSO-footSelipaawindnillto. We are oM 
buyera of £clipee windmills oMareaelUag ofeaii tee HaM  
Lipooomb, RoberiaondQnbiltreaCoontioa. I l  yoW boMiadi 
floaaot aall yoa a* ■aiipaa milL draa oa a Una or top Hw ' 
oadara win giva fou  a prtoa oad wul dalivar tt ot ya«r i 
if yo« art ia n harry, br tipteoa (bt I n i  tnio.

5/'i l i
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Are you fuIluwIiiK ou tlií map the 
lapaneee maoeuveriT 11 iH'ala chek».

None u( the mllltonatres who want 
to die leior baa developed a hobby lor 
livlnx that way.

The caar Ih reported to l>e holdlns 
his own. But the nurse does not per
mit him to do It louK.

O. J. de Juna van Beek en Donk is 
pot a trunk fallinK down stairs, but 
the aovernor of Curacao.

Anythlnfc Misa IJlIian Kussell says 
about marriaKe and divorce will be 
reitarded as expert evidence.

Whatever else he may ilo. .dr. Kip 
ling will certainly never make a h;t 
at a writer of campaign wings

It mutt be Inconvenient to have io 
many Jewels that you can forget what 
became of lili - worth of them.

The stork will now have time to 
deviAe a little attention to the- uue.n 
ol Italy and young gue. n Wtlhelmlna.

Tobacco Is now said to make the 
hair come out. In the form of clger- 
ettet It is liable to do almost any old 
thing.

In Paris the women have taken to 
Panama bats. “ Straws ' evidently con 
tlnue to show which way the wind 
blows.

Mike Obiichowski has been put In 
jai! at Pittsburg for highway nibliery 
Me probably used bla name tc disable 
bis victims.

A Chicago man named laiva has 
been ordered to pay bis wife JiO.i'oo 
alimony. But perhaps he kjv-'S mou'-y 
less than liberty.

Armstrong Packery Has a Narrow 
Escape.

Pallas. Sep’ . 1 The sniokehoiise of 
the .Armstrong Packing t'onipany was

Cleburna Votea Bonds.
riehurne: Phe ’-esiilt of the Iwmd

election is as follows-. Pur street im
provement bonds 1113. against K8: for 
(Ire station Improvement Iionus 2:o. 
against SiS This makes it a majority

burned acd almut IT.i’cb jatunda of ¡ cf about three ti» one in favor of tho
cured hams destroyed this morning 
about I o'clock and fur a time the

two bond Issues of tio.iaui for street 
improvements and (ü.ikn) for a tire sta-

whole plant was ihreatrncd. The lire | Hon At the previous election the two 
was gotten under control at 4 -40 this amounts were put together in an Issue
morning, after the smokehouse had 
been practically de-troved. with the 
meat which It coaiuliied.

The loss was esiniau’d at ilo.ouo 
It was stale 1 at the packing house

if î l ’â.isii) and the Attorney Odierai 
turned the Issue down

Bank Opens at Josephins.
Josephine: Some of the aiockhold-

that th< re was about IT.'mh' pounds of I H r s t  National Hank of 
meat lii the house ai the time. , PArn.ersvlIle have opened a bank here.

_  rie se gentlenieu have an individual
Dead Body Found in the Weeds. n iMUisIlilllly of about |4iMi.isMi. h. 
Caldwell: While huutini; eatth Jiid CoTnian has lioen appdntcd cashier.

Harris found ihe l-i iiy of a d.-ad I'laii I Cbapuian, cashier of the First .\a- 
alioiit a mil»' from lown am»ing th ic k  ! Honal Hank of Parmemvllle Is here, 
w-.-ds n.’sr ihe ma.l T' e Isidy pr»’V»d ’ as is ing in oiK’nliig These p^siple ex- 
to lie that of an ae; d ni gio man. and ! I'* ct to nat!onaII/e ih»' hank as soon 
had been th.-r. for a iiior’ h. A'l th»’ <he business will Justify.
Ii*-sh was «'If tin bonis. It is almo't '  "
certain that It is the body of Pet. r . »"d  Nephew Fight a Duel,
(lalns. aliout k" >'.:rs old. who was! -Austin. Jess» and Jack Hurii»*tte en 
nearly blind anil had Ih-cii ml-.-.nB for = F**ted In a bloody duel with pistols 
over a month ’ Thursday niortiing at their home place

_ itlve miles north of Austin. Several

LATE MARKET REPORT.
Citf-

.S’ ^TIV K  HntKlOA....... • î! T ' «  f  tf rv)
H lM »'<-lli’*»r ft A 41
W H K A T ~ S t t . i h n n i .  . Ha», « t K)

StK i  ix t . .  . . 1 t'I # 1 Oft
«*OKN No, Sm ixod. .. — - 4 )
OAT-^—Nt». *i III Iloti ¡tí ¿1 »4
H .SY- ' h«»if44'rmuitUy C.4 9 .ti

IVmin«..... ............ 7 l'Ä 7 ft»
H r T T K K ............ H ‘ . K* W
EXtlfl»*̂ ........ .................... •

C h ir-ic n  |.lai> NtCM'k.
IMCIMK ^TXy. t  14) (r* rt >f)

KMM KKIAKA: J u* .1 Hft
HKIK»a:H lü •% 4 7ft
Hahìh.................................. i a & Oi

CrtRh fsr»in.
tVH K AT - S o . * h « l. 1 I (H A I 13

No, ? H nni I OA «Ü 1 OT'
(N iK N -K tK  S.......................... •G >4 SV
OAT.-— No. S ................. ai —

Rt. l.uoila 1 It«*' **t4M‘k
HÏÏKK MTKK'IH . . . 1 4 0» ft HT)
m W H  à  HKIFRKA ... ï  Ît* H » H'
TtíXAi« »«ItíCHS................... . i  ftO 8» S 65

MVKiaNMUa.....
NKW YOKK 
OAlaVKKl'uN.....

.rt 6 A 
1 I
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were exchanged on both Hide«Early and Short.
Hartlett: Cotton merchants h. re i** 'h  the result that J.-sse struck Ja. k

do not count from F. pi 1 to Sept one bulle' taking efl.’ct in the
but from the date ith. t.rst new bale Is «''■•in «ml '»o  *" the l.-g. The

last 'ear lip I.: S. pi l iw o '»h " ' ,n the gniln may pr.ive fatal.

A Washington man advert »es what 
he calls "iHjttled sunshint. " but Is t 
lied in.sinshine will continue to hold 
its own in Kentucky.

received
bales had Is-en received. This y.-ar 
IGoiP bales have b- -n n-eeived. The 
crop is Is three «.-eks t-arll.-r this 
year. Total r.s ’ ived h.’re last year in 
round numbers. I " . " tales: year be 
fore last. 13imi , this year i-i'lmaiei’ 
are iJ.isiO. Kefore th»- Isill weevil 
came the av.’ ruge »a-. l>.oi«j to I s.imk)

The 4i<ivernor of Isuilsiana has 
eighty cok.nels on his staff The cm:- 
sumption of mint over there must 
aom.’tblng tremendous.

A f.-llow In .Alassachusi'tts has tie.'n | 
filsctiveri'd who wears a tin si.irt 
Must be next (<i Imisisslble for a g rl 
to touch that man's h.-art

Colini Kwaroura it knovn in history 
■a the "father of the Japan.-se navy 
It might be said. also, that Commesiore 
Perry was its grandttther

A Mihnesota man has Inv.-nted an 
automoIdU that Is pixipelbd by t!.. 
wind. Eycswltn. sses report that It 
go»-s—when the wind is right.

li haa been deanttely decided that
mi one can r ''li ’ l tln Insuranct on a 
man who has b». n harig’-d. It all di
penda on your standing In society.

Tnnity C'eared 1J0 Miles, 
liaras: Ctinim. ‘ ire S. W S. I>nn

san s'ta’ ed Thiirs.lav af'encion thst 
Work on th» Trinity Uiv.-r wa- pn- 
gressing nii . iy and it wa- hop-d by 
Ih. (íoverrnient to have No- r ver siif 
ficiently clear to jeTm:: i.i .i'- lo c'me 
up from Calvesicn i.i th.’ time tlie 
rains .-orne In the spring and pn' lli»- 
river up. Th. force -jf nien la now 
pulling snag- s tt« ; n I'.’i ill-id
tnu Magnolia, a ül-iaiice of about 13’ 
ralles by wa'er.

Jack Biirdetfe Is an uncle of Jesse Hur- 
d.’tte Jesse Burdette is not injured. 
Family aflairs rau8.>d the duel.

Cotton Cut Short in Titus.
Mount Pleasant: The cotton crop It. 

this county has fallen off about fsi per 
cent during the last thirty days. A 
large isirtl.m of the county bas had no 
ram fir  ov.'r eight weeks, and other 
p«’rilons have had only light showers 
which did very little g«Ml. This is the 
only s’-rioiis drouth here f.irov.-r twen
ty y.'ars The oirn cr.vp is f.ne. as It 
matured before the diy weather be- 
gnti

One cf th. miyat n.i!’ ’l Imri-e fan
ciers in the country I..- , Ji^t b . n 
raptured at Maachest’-r. .V H. H- it 
said to hav' siolen over l"o of them.

"Always wash your bands after ban 
dling money. " r.siDsels a health an 
tborlty. Ah. ye- -and if th»’ stain 
aim seems to linger, band lume of it 
back.

After O’ l Near Dubbn.
Fort Wor'.ii A  e impii y or.-'an!zed 

her. * ill V i! .1. i. i ‘ -nnitigion. W. C 
Pr» .-ron H ’ ' lira-..i ir U- .rg»- I.il 
ill fairs G Í? W i i f  Jr. and William 
Barr, for the purpose of s iikiiig an 
oil well five r.iib'S “ imh if I ’uhlm. In 
Erath Ceunty rep-’rt liiaf i vid» uci-r 
of oil have i ’ -u .ii ’-inered ai a .lep.h 
of f. e’ Tie e .¡lipiuiy w ill e ill
tlnio- b-inne iin’ tl !' o ib m(in-*!r»: -1 
whetl..‘r iM T o i’iai in paying (j'lant!- 
lies can oe had.

The Philadelphia polir» ree» oily 
"pinched " ninety four cltixcns In a i 
p»iolroum raid Mare to pinch a true ! 
Phlla()f;)phia l-i s»tlsfy him he is really ■ 

. gwjge.

Ants Have Disappeared.
Tay!or TI.“ .»ral eo'nlcs cf 

Caut»-nia!an amv p,ante I "U the (¡o,- 
ernir.eni 'r exta-rim. nta! farm <.n Wa-li 
Inton Heigbi- have disapp» ared. 
whether froni comao cause» or I'lrnia 
tion of the soil it is not known The-e 
"hoi! wt-evil destroy -r.-' were brought 
to Taylor by Pr W p Hiin'er an.] 
Botan sr t.i F r<s k of Victoria. Some 
objections w.-r»’ rai». il by neighboring 
farmers

The Japanese private s »Idler re- \ 
ceives To cents a m<mth. A isxir math-  ̂
ematician can figure the value of a | 
good quality cf patruAism to a country 
on this liasls. I

The meaning of the term I.h&ssa. ' 
Ihe chief city of Thibet is ' (p>d s | 
ground." This, however. d»jei not d*’- I 
ter the British from the effort to | 
make It theirs.

The Dowager b:mpress of China Is 
reducing her household expenses. 
Many a professional man In this coun
try would be glad to hare her tell him 
how she is doing it.

Scmeliody has discovered that the 
Flemish word for automobile is paar- 
dehiossoonilerspoormegpetroolrljtulg 

By any other name It would smell 
Jvst as strongly of gasoline.

Don’t be alarmed. The man who ac
costs you without Introduction or ap
parent excuse and begins talking wild
ly Is not an escaped lunatic. He Is 
canvassing for a straw vole.

One Hundred and Eleven.
M”U.'ton Aci-or»lln8 to siatemi-nis 

made by fri«-nds of the d»*r»*a.-»''l who 
claim to he w»dl informed on the sub- 
Ji-ct. Carson Camhie colored, who died 
In this city on Aug 14 was 111 y-ars 
old Dec<a>ed. ai-cording to lh< r»-c- 
ord. was born In South f'ar’tlini In 
J’ine. 1793, hence was 111 v.-ars and I 
lor.'hs of age at the time of his death. 
He wfs pureha-o'd hy Hr .MIsheans of 
Florida and brought to T» xas In 1844.

Died of Fright.
Newport. R. I.': A rapidly muvlng

auti-niobile caused the death lure by 
fright of Mrs Cri-»-n. of Pa;» rson N J. 
Af Ihe woman stepped frt»m Ihe side 
wa'k to beard a street car a large au- 
t'-mobile went past with a t.iar She 
v< r»’ameO with fright and fell, dying 
alr.io.st lmm»'dlatcly. Heart disease 
superinduced by the ahoek was fo'.inJ 
to hav»> b»-en the cause. The 
nioterisis escai»cd unideniill.'d.

Negro Democratic Campaigners.
Slo-rnmn. J. W Iksilcy and C. Doo- 

1» y the negro Hemocra'lc orators of 
«■•rays'in Cmiiiiy. will adilr»’ss the vot
e r s  n' Ihe iollowlng ilnwH and places: 
llonhani. Mon»luy. i» pi. 3. H' a. m.i 
N.w Ikiston. .M»inilay, Sept. 5. 4 p. m ; 
T> sarkana. Tuesday. Sept. tl. 3 p. m., 
Tjier, r’alurday, dept. lo. 3 p m.

Fall Festival Rates.
T>allas For roun-l trip tickets lo 

Dallas from the opt-ning of the FesH- 
ral with r»'turn limit a day after the 
cl.IS»' the rate will be one and one- 
third far»’S. tickets with a return limit 
of one day. to be on sale daily, will be 
one fare plus 10 per cent, and on Sun
days during Ihe Festival, tickets good 
to return the same day will be so'd 
from all points within lOii miles of Dal
las at a maximum rate of M.

When his wife has gone to a sum
mer resort, the husband, left alone In 
the midst of bis housekeeping Inca
pacity. ceases to indulge In that cyn
ical Inquiry of "Why did I ever mar
ry"

Are we to understand from Henry 
l.aboiicbere's new Idea that titles 
shcttld l»e conferred only on those 
who are worthy of them by reastjn »»f 
their big bank accounts that "Ijabby" 
la at last willing to accept a title for 
himself?

President Eliot's suggestion thst 
education should not reate with youth, 
but should be prolonged Into adult 
life. IS worthy of general attention. 
Doubtless President Eliot himself, sl- 
thonah he knows so much, still learns 
something every day.

Dallas County Esuerimcnt Farm.
IiBllas In- W .1 Spillman I'nlted 

States Gevernmenf sgrostologlsf at 
Washington, who Is In charge »if the 
dlverslltrallon farm project of the Ag 
rlctiltiiral D*panment. is lo he In Dal
las H»' I. lu. AI that time he. with the 
hiisiness men and farmers, will settle 
upon the l»>catlon of Ihe dlverslflcallon 
farm which Dalla.s Is to have A num
ber of sites are offered and In various 
localities.

Dnnsid Fisher, who Is aTieeed to 
have left Whifewrigbi. Tex . with about 
I'.OO belonging to Ihe .Missouri, Kan
sas A Texas Rail-way. has been arrtwt- 
ed in St Ixinls and will be brought 
back to Grayson County.

Didn't Kno’w It Was Loaded.
San Augustine. Sept. 1.—.Miss Ni llle 

Epps was shot accidently by her sister 
with a 22-caliti<-r target gun. She was 
reported resting easier Wednesday 
morning. She is about 20 years old 
and fleshy. Her sister, several years 
younger, shot her by pointing the gun 
at her. not knowing It wa.s loaded. 
The bullet stnick her In the backbone, 
paralyzing all of her limha. Ikiclurs 
have but little hope f»ir her recovery

Found Dead in Hit Wagon.
Albany: J J. Witty was found dead

In his wagon, in the bed of North 
Prong of Hubbard Creek. Mr. Witty 
caiiK’ In for supplies, and It is sup- 
P»>sed from the way he was found that 
he Ulel of spiolexy. Mr WHty was 
an old anil respected citizen of this 
county, having come here In the early 
days wleh Capt. T. H. Green of Hill 
County, they establishing a large horse 
ranch near Albany.

Negro Woman's Frightful Death.
San Antonio: Nellie Washington, a

negro woman. years of age, was 
burned to a crlep about noon Tuesday, 
through the explosion of a gasoline 
stove The daughter of the woman had 
lighted the gasoline itove and turned 
It out. Her mother attempted to fill 
the stove, neglected to allow It to cool 
and the fluid In the can she beld,ex- 
plitded. covering her from head to foot 
with flames.

Waco is preparing lo make a clear
ing of rags and loafers as there Is now 
employment for all who desiro to 
work.

A floating paragraph asserts that a
sign of rx'llteness In Thibet on meet
ing a person is to hold up the rlcnch»-d 
hand and stick out the tongue. That 
may be etlqu»t»e in Thibet, but any 
such demonstration in this town 
wtijM prectidtste something very like 
a riot.

The amusement committee Is ar
ranging for the greatest military dis
play ever seen In Texas to take place 
during the Dallas Fall Festival.

C. C. Johnson, a citizen of Ben 
Franklin. Is 49 years old and la the 
father »»f twelve living children. Eight 
of the children were born In pairs.

A new Ice company has been,, or
ganized St Denison. lyocal capital Is 
largely Interested In Ihe new enter
prise. They expect to have Ihe plant 
la operation Iniide cf alxty daya.

Twelve hunilred desen Texaa chick- 
ena passed through lJ»-nisf>n en routeThe t'rlsco people »-apeci to land in 

Texas the second w»»*k lo Bepiember Chicago and New York. The two 
a very large party of Indiana and Illl 
noia farmers E»ery indueement will 
be made lo have them kieaie in Texas

A Ccnn- etlrut man Jllted a lady at 
tkc altar the otber day. 8be seemed 
to be mneb ptit nut, bul may comfort 
haraelf witb tbe thongbt Ihat be has 
■ived ber the trouble and expeese o( 

a diworce hMsv.

The excursionists are the better class 
of farmers, ra'-n of mi-siis. who will 
prove a valuable acquisition.

The Methodist Churrb of Mineóla Is 
preparing to build aa elegant caureh, 
to cost ttO.MO. It la to ba coeipletad 
br the Brat of the year.

cars were fltted up especially for the 
■-hlckcns. and a man is in charge of 
eech.

J. L,. Bwsrtx, a citizen of AiM.ln. 
bought a ticket for 3>. Louis, and en 
route, aays that the porter acted In- 
dignifledly toward him liecauae be was 
trying to monopolise two chairs, sod 
be now Bska that the road be made to 
pay him IU.BM lor th" bad ooadact of
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LATEST NEWS IN BRIEF.
The I ’ nlted atalc- Cruisers, Newark 

anil Dcn\»r, have arrhed at I’orl au 
Brince.

Dr. Henry A. Rug. r. of Columbia un 
Iverslly, has b.'eii u] |Miiiited to the 
chair of physiology and pbiloaupby at 
Ihe Colorado Stale ci>ll»-ge.

The English deb L-ales lo the In
ternational Electrbal congr.’ss to be 
held at SI. I-oiils. .■í-'ptemlier 11, ar
rived »>n the stean-’ r Republic, from 
l.lv» riMiol.

Nothing Is known at the dc|>ar:roent 
of the Int. rlor of nntl semille dlstnr- 
lianc»’H having lak< n place recently 
In B.’ssarabia. as r»'i»irti »l by the Vos- 
slsche Geltung of I!. rlln.

At .Madison. \\Ts<iiiisln. Gmirgc Ben- 
neisay. a saloon k.’ isr fatally shot 
his w ife and then kilb’il bims» If. He 
was sepárate»! from his wife and bud 
Just returiu'd from Col»>ra.:o.

D. W Mick and 'n wlill»* picking 
Iw’rries n»-ar Willlari»isirt. I*a.. killed 
thirty-four ratilesna - s. They had no 
w.’aisins, but the tin |>atls they car- 
rl»Hl. With tht-s« they beat the 
snakes to ileatb.

ONWARD TO MUKDEN
Tb* Peint la VUw Ur lotb Arny

Farcit.

SICKNESS IN RUSSIAN RANKS

Should Mukden be Evacuated, There 

Would be no Point for Wintering 

the Army of a Quarter of a Million, 

With Ita Many Wounded, Short of 

Harbin.

The rnil('il Rtal»s South Atlantic 
s<|iiadr»n. conslstin.' of the cruls»'rs. 
Hnstklyn tiagship. and Atlanta, and 
th” gunboats .Marietta ami Castino. 
b’fl Ca[H’ Town f»jt the Island of St. 
Helena.

The rnile»l Stat- - ernis.-rs Olym
pia and CI»’Velan<l sulb'il for Cher- 
biirg. Th.’n ih»y will go lo .Norway. 
The Cnlt.’d States cruiser Baltimore 
will i>n>c»-ed to Genoa, where she 
'S’ lll b»’ (locked, preparatory lo sailing 
for China.

At. St. Louis al the closing s»u«Hlon 
of the tvinvenllon for the I’romoiion 
of Engineering. President T. \V. .Mc
Nair. president .Mirhigan Collegi’ of 
.Min*u». Houghton. Michigan, was cltH-t- 
ed president; Pr >f. EHwikkI .Mi’ad. 
I ’nlversily of California. flr.-»l vice 
president, and Pmf. M. S. Ketcham. 
I niversiiy ot t'oiorado. secretary.

The forces of Kuropatkin and Oya- 
ma are racing for Mukden. This much 
stands out and la indicated by a re
port forwarded by Kuropatkin who 
says that his retrea'. la being con
ducted In perfect order

A strong Japan.’se flanking column 
is about thirty miles noribcaat ot Liao 
Yang and is trying to get between the 
Russian forces and Mukden.

With this race in progress, there 
comes a brief dispatch from Mukden, 
saying that preparations for tho evac
uation of that pitfee are proceeding. 
This report, if well founded, would 
mean tho abandonment of the whole 
of Southern Manchuria, and the wind
ing up of tbe present campaign.

It was reported In St. Petersburg 
that Kuropatkin's r»'ar guard bad been 
almost annihilated, and that the main 
Russian army was In danger of being 
surrounded.

Kumiiatkin In his report makes no 
mention of the abandonment of 200 
guns at Liao Yang, a rumor to which 
effect Is In circulation.

Mukden.—Preparations for the evac
uation of Mukden are prrxtcoding.

The Japanese advance la within a 
few miles.

St. Pcti’rsburg.—It Is Impossible at 
this hour tn obtain any statement from 
the authorities regarding the reported 
preparations fur the abandonment of 
Mukden.

In fact, should Mukden be evacu
ated, there would be no point for win
tering the army of a qimrier of a mil
lion, with Us many wounded, short 
of Harbin.

On the other hand, the evacuation 
of Mukden would give Field Marshal 
Oyama commodious winter quarters 
and the practical control of two 
lln»’s of railway. Tbe Kinchoit- 
Slnmintin, tapping a rich Chinese 
lerritory, stops little short of Mukden, 
with w-bich It is connected by a good 
wagon road.

The rojs»rt cf the prospective eracti- 
Btton of Mukden, if well founded, 
w'tmld Indicate that me crippling ef
fect of tne Uao Yang nghiing on Kur- 
npatkin's army la more serious thsn 
has as yet been indicated.

A ('hinesc official who arrived ir*m 
Mukden says that tho Russian tronrs 
are leaving for the north, that there 
are 18,0(10 men ten miles to the east 
of the city, Ihat the offleera and m n 
bate becoino dispirited, and that much 
GCl ness prerajia.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE.
Oraad Pacoaal Marks tki Caaelava

Opaalnt
San FrancIs.H), Sept. *.—The 2f1th 

triennial c»mclave of the ord.'r of 
Knights Templars was inaugiirat»'il 
with a grand parade which brought 
Into contrast tbe thirliH-iitb and Ihe 
twintlelh eenturies ami r«-ealled the 
age of ehivalry. In which Richard 
Coeiir de Lion and no b’ss knightly 
Saladin buttled for iMMsossion of the 
holy city with fluttering gonfalous and 
richly caparisoned hors«»a lhat pranc
ed In gay accoutrements, leu thousand 
men who have passed through the vig 
II of the squire and bare symlHillrally 
received the golden spurs of knight 
Ii»M>d nmrehed with while Maltese 
crosses oji their left shoulders, with 
sWords flashing and with the banner 
ol the ercss Hung lo the lireeze. ov»‘r 
seven miles of the city's gailey decor
ated and Ihriniged streets, as marched 
the knights and esquires of old 
through the aireets of Lyons ami 
Toiiralne to the request of the Holy 
Sepulchre. A striking I'eaiure of the 
parade was the presence In Ihe line 
of Ihe Karl of Eiiston and six other 
officials of the Templar order repre- 
oentlng Ihe Knights of England and 
Wales. Their distinctive unifurnis ai- 
tmete»! s|»e<'lal attention. The Earl 
of Eiistnn. who occupied a seat in 
a carriage with Grand Tommander 
StiHldard. wore a white cluib loose 
tunic reaching down to his kntw’s and 
having down the front of it a large 
red cross. Over this he wore the 
while cloth Templar cloak reaching 
almost tn his heels. This cloak was 
trininieil with »'rniinc and had a Us'se 
hood lined with crimson. Ou the left 
side was a triple cross. On bis heail 
he wore a red velvet skull cap with 
a gulden cross on the front. Diagon
ally across bis breast was a black 
and white l>and. AImiuI his neck was 
a triple cross and pinned on his timic 
was the grand cross of the Temple 
and the grand cross of Constantine. 
The day was exceedingly warm and 
Ihe long march was wearlsr»me to tho 
t.liler Sir Knights. A great many 
Oropiicd out before passing the rv- 
4 tewing stand.

Presidents to Meet.
Gal veston.Sept. K.—Pr»*sblenls Diaz 

and KiHtsevell arc schedulde to I» ’ In 
Texas Ihe latter part of November. In 
ke»'plng an engagement with Chair
man Lyons of the republican execii 
live committee of Texas, Koos.-velt 
will s|M-nd some lime in hunting in 
the Indian Territory. I’r.-sldetit Diaz 
at Ihe same time will visit El Paso, 
atl.’tiillng the National Irrigation 
<x>ngress. He will be invited to attend 
Ihe hunting party. It Is stand that 
he will be glad to accept the invita
tion.

W A S e-l C L U E  
CostM to cents and equals ao cent* 
worth ol any other kind of blumf.
Won’t Freeze, Spill, Break 

Nor Spot Clothes
OIRICTIONB FOR USCt

O f o u n d  i n  t h e  W a t e r »
AX an wisa Orocara.

l-:very man Is Introduced to a lot o f 
people who don't care to know him.

To the housewife who has not yet
b” 'ome sequainted with the new things 
»if ‘Verydoy use in the market and 
who Is reasonably satleiied with tha 
old, we W»iuld auggrat that a trial of 
Defiance Cold Water Starch be mad* 
at iiiu'e. Not alone berause It la guar
anteed by the rnsnufeelvirera to be su
perior to any other brand, but becausw 
each tOc p a c k a g e  rontalne 14 oss., 
while all the other kinds contain but 
IS ozs. It ia »afe to a;»y that the lady 
who once uses D. fiani-e Starch will us* 
no other, guallty and quantity muat 
w in.

r cant Words to the Last
Not many months ago a clergyman 

preached <»ne 8un»Iay evi'nlng from 
test text; ".My words shall not pasa 
away." Exactly a fortnight later th* 
same clergyman pr»‘ach»-<l the same 
sermon from Ihe same text In th* 
same church to Ihe wonderment of 
practically tho same congregation. 
Evidently It was his determination 
that at any rate hls words should not 
pass away from the mi'inury of hi* 
bearers.

A $10 Chill.
Tompkins met Bell who owed hint 

some money. Bell was siibji’ot at In
tervals to shaking chllls.whlch racked 
him In a terrible manner.

"Hello. 11.11! How are you?” said 
Tompkins.

"Had. old man. bad! Worse than
ever.

"Indeed! When do you expect to 
have another chill?"

"I can't tell. Why do .von ask me?”
"Well. I thought I woubl like to b* 

around lo see If you wouldn't shake 
out that ten dollars you owe me."— 
Chicago Hecord-llerald.

Miny Children Ara Sickly. 
Mnth.'r (¡ray's Sw.etP’osdcrs fur I'bildren, 
CiMxl by M’lthi-r Gray, a nur»«inChil»lreu'» 
Ib'me, Now York, euro Sun.u.»-rCuuiplaing 
F’‘Tert«»hni*ss.He:i’ ls«‘h'’ .Sl4’inarli Troiiblo*« 
T.s-thlag l>is.’Hers*n<l lx*»tivy Worms. AW 
s!l Druif îsts'. 2.*)»'. Saujp.o n.ailed FitEE. 
Address Aitou S. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y.

HE WOULD TAKE NO RISKS.

THE WABASH WRECK.
Car Lift Traok Klllinc Eieht and In- 

Jvrlnc Fitly.

COLONEL CLEM REPRIMANDED.
Turaid In Mtaty Tbsl Wat Nitdid to 

Meat Aetual Eiptn****

Receiver Smith o t  Ihe I'nlted Sl.nles 
Shiphnilding »vimpany sold at public 
Buctktn at Newark. N. J.. Ih»’ 3uo,uuo 
shares of Beihleh’ m St.'el stock h»'bl 
hy the shipbuilding rximpany. Tbe 
only bidder was a repr’senlallve 
trust cfimpany. The upset prlc»’ of 
$T..Vi0.(i(i(1 was bid Till’ sale was 
made pursuant tn .agrei-menl between 
Charles M. Schisah and the r»-orgnnl- 
zation ronimln»-e by which Mr. 
Schwab will re'ain control of the B»’lh- 
lehem comi»any.

The m»mlh1y refiort of the chief of 
the Imn’au of statistics to the ilepari- 
ment of agriculture shows the av.r 
age rnnditinn of »''»Iton on August 25 
lo hare Ixu’n 84.1 as compared with 
91.fi last month. 81.2 on August 25 
1903. C4 on August 2C. 1903 and a ten 
years' average of 73.2.

The P»»pe hu» sddrcBsed a letter to 
the Irish Eplscopsey, reralling the r«»- 
cent visit of Armagh of bis legate. 
Cardinal Vlncenzi-», Vannutllll. ex
pressing satisfaction at the faith dis
played encouraging the Irish people 
to preserve and bl«malng them all

Barney Oldfield, of St. I.a>uls. who 
was Injured In an aceb'ent that de
molished hls machine and resulted In 
the death of two men. Is at tbe .Mis
souri Baptist Sanitarium, recovering 
from severe cuts and bruises. It Is 
expected ihat he -Aill bo out again in 
a few days.

John Lehman, aged thirteen, of H»v 
boken. N. J.. went to get a pk'ce of 
Ice from a barge lying at a pier. 
Seeing a man, he »»ncealed himself, 
was locked in. and remained on the 
barge all night. He was nearly frozen 
to death when found.

The sudden death of Washington 
Hanc»>ck. grandson of the late Gener
al Winfield Scott Hanc»>ck, at hls 
btdgings In Ixmdnn, was the subject 
of an Inquest. The autopsy showed 
lhat he died from heart dlsesse and a 
verdict to that effect was according
ly rendered.

At Copenhagen an Inqniry Into the 
loss of the Danish eteemer, Norge, 
which foundered June 28, off K»>ckall 
reef, 2d mll*m from the Scottish main
land. with tbe loss ot G4fi lives, was 
opened by the marine and commercial 
courts.

M’ashington, SepL 8.—Colonel John 
XT riem chief quartermaster of the 

I  Philippine division, bas been reprl- 
I manded by General Humphrey, quar

ter-master general, for hls action In 
turning Into tbe United States treas
ury the sum of $433,000 as "unexpend
ed balance” of the appropiations for 
the last fiscal year, when as stated at 

 ̂ the war departmenL the money was 
I actually needed to meet ncMtessary ex- 
, pensos for army transportation and 
I other work of the quartermaster's de

partment. It IS said that the service 
will bo emliarassed by Colonel Clem’s 
action, as it seriously Interferes with 
the work of tbe quartermaster's de
partment.
General Humphery bas Informed Col

onel Clem that hls action Is disapprov
ed and would not have been taken It 
he had a proper conception of bis 
duties. The money having been turned 
Into the treasury, Is now beyond tbe 
control of the war department, and 
tbe officers, and It will have to be 
appropriated by congress to meet ex
isting obligations. It Is not unlikely 
that Colonel Clem will be relieved ot 
hls present duties and recalled to tbe 
United States. Colonel Clem is one 
of the heroes of the war of the rebel
lion, and Is known as the "Drummer 
Boy of the Chlckamauga” because of 
hls gallant conduct during that bat
tle while serving as a drummer boy 
of tbe Twenty-second Michigan volun
teer infantry.

Moberly. Mo., Sept. S.—The south- 
bound Wabash pns'M'Ug.'r train which 
left Dt H .Moines for Rl. Ixnil*», was 
wrecked near Pen»lleton. .Mo., killing 
seven passeng. rs and Injuring moi»- 
than thirty oth»'rs.

liiimeiliat. ly upon receipt of the 
news of the wreck a rellwf train was 
sent out. sn'l Ihe »b ail and more ■»» r- 
lonsly injured wen brought hack h.-re.

The train, which was comiK»s»-il of 
an engine, baggage and smoking ears, 
day coach, diner and Pullman sits’p-
•»r **•2 sLtlciJ, !i lv***n«» Imm $>4|
by Wabash officials that there we.e 
about DiH) iiersons ou board. The ti'Hlti 
was running at its scheduled ajs’e»' 
when the accUb’nt occurred.

WHAT EXPERTS THINK.

Russia ia Putting on a Better Face 
Than is Warranted.

Ixindon. Sept. 8.—Knglish opinion 
regarding the Hituatlon In the far east 
Is not much Influenced by General 
Kuropatkin's. reassuring dispatches. 
Almost all of the difficulties of the re 
trtatt reported In tbe lal»>st Russian 
dispatches have been fores»M>n by the 
English military observers and lnde»>d 
the Russian <g»nfldence, fnllow'ing so 
closely the period of what was re
garded here as exaggerated depression 
»kjmblned with complete Japan(>se si
lence regarding the pursuit. I»’ads the 
Daily Graphic tn believe that the Jap
anese generals "Have not yet given up 
all holies of Inflicting a crushing blow 
on the Russian main army.”

j Cownoy wantea to Ha»« Decent 
Chance of Spending Hia Money.

I "'n  Ihe W«’st,*’ said Mr. William 
I Sturgis, of I’hi’y.-nne. Wyo., "the peo

ple take very slutkly to the notion that 
■,i’v»’mmi;nt should l-usy ItM-lf in th* 
1 ii.b BU r lo ri’KUlate puhl'c morala, 

"For that r»’;o.on. altho'igh we hav* 
a pretty stiff stuti- autl-gaiiibling law, 
the statute is of lltlb potency, and th* 
luiys gathi r In toe old familiar »Hjnter» 
to tiet Ihi’ir c'lin against faro, ixjtl- 
let*»’, hazard or poker.

"Not long ago. on<’ of my cllenti.of 
the eowlioy trilie. who had »b’pi'sited 
ai.iu'o with me. made a trip to tourix 
nml for several days got m» to let 
him have alKiiit tl<”1 per diem. I 
fh.iiieht h” —.'gz trying bin luck *» iart> 
and finally, when he had spent Just 
half hls capital, I advised him that 
Ihe writing of eh»H’ks was getting m«v 
r.otonous. and lhat If he meant to k»'ei> 
on playing lo withdraw the remaining 
$300 In a lump, so that he n»-cd not 
'bolhi r lo hunt for me.' At the same 
time 1 advls.’il him in strong terms 
to stop then and there and take no 
chances In losing the money bo had 
acquired through months of patient 
toil on the plains. He heard m* 
through with Ihe utmost patience.tak- 
Ing no apparent heed of my rebuk* 
and then said; "I know what you say 
Is true. Judge, hut supposing I should 
die right sudd» n and get no chance to 
spend that other $500.—Wasbingtoa 
PosL

Communication Cut.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—The war 

department announces that coramuni- 
catl»»n with l,iao Yang is cuL The 
railroad station, which the Japanese 
are reported to have set on fire, la 
outside of the Liao Yang forilflcm- 
tions.

Heavy Fighting Continues.
Yental.Sept. 8.—Heavy fighting Is 

going on northeast of here. The Jap
anese are along tbe ridges »fist of 
the railway. Skirmishes have occur- 
r»4d within twenty miles of Mukden. 
The Russians are holding General 
Kuroki In check with their rear guard, 
while tbe Russian Liao Yang army 
presses northward.

Missed Main Object.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 8.—While In

sisting that Marshal Oyama missed his 
main object at^dao Yang most of the 
Russian papers do not disguise their 
profound disappointment over the re- 
Biilt of the battle of Liao Yang.

May Makt a Stand.
Toklo Sept. 6.—It is believed that 

General Oyama succeeded In crossing 
tbe Taitae river with the main body of 
tbe Japanese army. Tbe Russians 
appear to be concentrating In tbe vi
cinity of the Yenta coal mines.

Vota to Stay Out.
Kansas City, Sept. 8.—Tbe Kansas 

City rattle butchers voted hy a vote 
of 7 to 11 to stay out. Eight other 
unions voted on the question. Tha 
packers report a few union men apply- 
ing for work.

Japs Troops Exhausted.
Toklo, Sept. 8.—The latest newt 

from G<>neral Kuroki Is that bis trixjps 
are exhausted by the continuous 
marching and fighting of tbe past 
week.

King Leopold on British Soil, .
Dover, Ehgland. BepL 7.—King Leo

pold, who Is cruising on board tbe 
royal yacht, Alberta, quietly landed 
hers. After a ihort.walk, accompan
ied by bis secretary, hls gtajesty went 
on board tha yacht which sailed for 
Oatend.

There Is the greatest demand for 
cotton pickers In the coHon regions 
of Texas kn»»wn in 20 years and In 
many cittea and towns, draymen, de
livery boys, »vioks and even hotel help
ers hare b»v>n Induced by the high 
price's paid fur pit-king to go into th* 
fields.

Richard Selgmas of New York.flied 
In the court of chuarery a bill agairst 
the Elertiie Vehltde Companv. Mar
tin Maloaey and ether director*, lo 
compel them to mnka good 1704,800, 
whieh waa pald oat by tba oompany 
la divldends dnrtng 1M9 aad IMO.

Crown Princa to Wod.
Bello, Sept. G—The newspaper Tage

blatt announces the betrothal of tbe 
German Crown Prince Frederick Wil
helm to Duchess Cecilie of Mecklen- 
burr-Rchwerln, a sister of tbe reign
ing Grand Duke. The official an- 
oonneement. act.ordlog to the papor, 
wUI be made In a few daya.

Potar Sella Strlckan.

Two Paroena KIMad.
Cklaago, Sepe S—Two persona wer* 

kilted aad sta wera aertooaly Injurad 
by tba Calling of a treigbt alerator In 
th* ater* of ■ «on , Kpahwik A  Co.

Columbus, 0 „ Aug. 30.—Peter Sells, 
tbe well-known showman, suffered a 
stroke of paralysis. Hla physicians 
regard bis »»nditiun as critical.

Oraat Good of Union*.
38’aabtngton, SepL 6.—President 

Oompera, of tbe Federation of Labor, 
in hls Labor day editorial, speaks of 
the great good of unions and tha ben- 
eats organisation has bestowad upon 
tba workingmen. He ssye even the 
leaders sad apologlsta for capital a » ’ 
kaowlodgo th* good of mono.

BUILDING FOOD.

To Bring the Babies Around.
When a little human machine lor 

r large one) goes wr»»g, nothing la '>  
Important as the selection ot food 
which will always bring It around 
again.

"My little baby boy fifteen months 
old had pneumonia, then cams brain 
fever, and no sooner bad he got over 
these than he began to cut teeth and, 
being so weak, be was frequently 
thrown Into convulstoni," says a Col
orado mother.

"1 decided a change might help, so 
took him to Kansas City for a visit 
V. hen we got there be was so very 
weak when he would cry he would 
sink away and seemed like he would 
die.

"■When I reached my sister's hom* 
she said Immediately that wo moat 
feed him Grape-Nuts and, although I 
had never used tbe food, we got som* 
atd for a few days gave him Just th* 
Juice of Grape-Nuts and milk. H * 
got stronger so quickly w* were soon 
feeding him the Grape Nuts Itself and 
la a wonderfully short Ume b* fat
tened right up and became strons 
and well.

■That showed me something worth 
knowing and, when later on my girl 
came, I raised her on Grspe-Nuts oad 
she Is a strong healthy baby and hoa 
been. Yon will see from th# Ilttl* 
photograph I send you whst a strong, 
chubby youngster the boy Is now, but 
be didn't look anything, like that b*- 
for* wo found this nourishing foo»L 
Otape-Nuls nrairlshed him back to 
strergth when he wta so weak b* 
Cfoldn't keep any other food on hls 
Blomseh.” Name given by Poatum 
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

All children can be built to a mor* 
eturdy and healthy condition upon 
•rape-Nuls and cream. The food 

contains the dements nature de
mands. from which to makt tho soft 
^ sy  filling in the nerve centers and 
train. A well fed brain and strong,
tT o H  • ‘•“ ‘ “ ‘ •«y ln«ura •Afftithy bod/.

utu* book, “Tk* M oU  U  W sUtUIo»"
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PROM MISERY TO HEALTH.
A Socitty Ltadar and C .<0 Woman of 

'  Kanaaa City Writaa to Thank 
Doan’a KIdnty Plllt for a Quick 
Cura.
Uiaa Darla, of 1216 MIcblKan

Are., Kansas City, Mo., society leader 
and club wo .an, 
writes: *'l can
not say too much 
In praise of 
Doan's Kidney 
I’ llls, for they ef- 

3[ fected a complete
euro In a very 
shuit time when 
I was suffering 

from kidney troubles brought on by a 
cold. I bad severe pains In the back 
and sick headaches, and felt niiaerable 
all over. A few boxes of Doan's Kid
ney Pills made we a well woman, 
without an ache or pain, and I feel 
compelled to recommend this reliable 
remedy.”

tSlgned) NEI.UE DAVIS.
A THIAD FREE—Address Koster- 

Mllburn Co., Iluffa.o, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price 60 cts.

CAMP ON LONELY ISLAND.

United States Marines Must Rely on 
Themselves for Company.

American marines under the com
mand of Lieut. Clarence 8. Owen, 
formed a camp last May on Sand 
Island, one of the .Midway Lslands, 
which are mere specks in the Pacific 
but are important as a cable station, 
and for other reasons. Lieut. Owen, 
a r.nval surgeon, three non-commis- 
Kloned officers and sixteen privates 
form the camp. By digging eight 
fet>t in a valley near the camp excel
lent drinking water was obtained. A 
cellar was constructed for the stor
age of provisions. The temperature 
In the cellar is regularly about 70 de
grees, while the external temperature 
varies from 70 to 100 degreees.- Oth
er stores were placed In a large tent 
provided for the purpose. On the 
island thousands of eggs can be found 
a short distance from the camp, pro
vided by the gray backed tern, and 
a large number were gathered. Fish 
are also in abundance and esKlIy 
caught. The detachment is supplied 
with a library and the comfort of the 
men has been provided for as much 
as possible. The men can have the 
luxury of a fresh shower bath, as a 
well has be«'n dug from which water 
la drawn and placed in a barrel at 
such a height that by crude attach
ment the shower is easily turned on. 
There Is a 600-yard rifle range and a 
rifle butt. Ih.-sides the numberless 
gray-backed terns, the albatross 
abound in great numbers. Then 
there are wedge-tailed shear-water 
man-of-war birds, red tailed swallows 
slckle-billt'd curfew ond snipe.

I When Your Grocer Says
^ r  does not have Deftance Starch, you 

may be sure he Is afraid  to k «.p  It un
til his st.v k o f 1:! ox. packages are 
auiu. L>cnance Mtar<-h ia not imiy 'ort- 
ter than any other Col.i W ater Stan-h. 
but contains tS os. to the park 'ire amt 
sails fo r same money as 12 ex. brandi.

If a man is Inclined to be mean be 
■huuld never live in a small town.

Ey§ Wattr
Ask forth« IUyfl«l4 TankanA Float Vahea,
Ik« «Ai«e UlAt t iit* WET «rt'UAú. U jriMirdMlAr'hk »t Eupfily juti. vriSu U«, CI« tn ~« Ak »tsupfily juti. vriSu u«,cl 

kkatk enti eòAnw  enti « •  
f M  aemple

Brees Mfr. Ce. D̂ tlee. Tese».

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

*• I have used one o f your l îsh Brand 
BUckare for hvo years end now want 
a new one, aieo w**« Tast «  
would not be without one for twice 
the cost. They are Just es far ahead 
e f a common coat as a common one 
U ahead o f nothing."

(MAMf OM ArSLlCATlOH)
Bo aura you don't get one o f the com, 
moo klnd^ thie ie the rBArTTyn 
mark o f oiceilanco.

A. 4. TOWER CO, ^
aOSTOR.u, *.a,

TOWeVt CANADIAN CO.. LIMITED
TOSOVtO. CANAPA

Baker« •/ IV«t IfMfker Ctotkimg aetf Htrtè
• S t __________________

Didn't Fsar Sharks.
Dr. Dave Hennen. owner of the 

well-known racing sloop Floshide, 
says that one afternoon, while lying 
about three-quarters of a mile oft 
New Rochelle harbor, near the Re
liance’s old nKK>ring place he notices 
several good-sized sharks swimming 
lazily about the l>uat.

Half an hour afterward three 
Itrawny fellov s, tanned by the sun 
until they hail the appearance of 
Africans, swam out toward the sltHip. 
When they got within hearing dls- 

] lance the doctor shouted to them to 
I look out for the sharlts that had been 
[ around there Just a short time before.
I The warning didn't seem to dls- 
I turb the swimmers in the least, for 
! one of them half-raised himself out of 
the water, and in the must impudent 

; way said:
I "Say,, young feller, if any of them 
sharks come near us. we’ll bite ’em.”

Ignore Old Age Ineurance.
An attempt Is being made in Vi

enna. Austria, to persuade servants 
to pay 20 cents a mouth toward an 
old-age insurance; but after three 
years of work the sum needed to 

i start the enterprise has not been se
cured.

! ■ - ■ - 
I Old Man’s Secret.

Alpena. Mich., Sept. 5 ISpeeial).—
Seventy-five years of ago but halo 

! and liearty is .Mr. Jerome K. Four- 
, nier of this place, and to those who 
ask the secret of his splendid health 

. he gives the good advice "Use Dodd’s 
I Kidney Pills.”

When asked for his reason for so 
strongly recommending the Great 

I Americaa Kidney Remedy, Mr. Four- 
I nier related the following experience: 
j "1 recommend Dodd's Kidney 
' Pills because they cured me of Dla- 
I betes. I suffered with my kidneys 
I fi>r a long time and suffered terribly 
from those irrlnary Troubles that are 

' so general among aged people.
' "Then I started to use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and eight boxes of them 

; cured my kidneys, regulated my wa- 
: ter and made me feel like a hearty 
young man.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills make the old 
fei'l young because they make sound 
kidneys. Sound kidneys mean health 
and health la the other name for 
youth.

Gold Coins Lose Value in Transit.
It Is said that Ji.oOO.nOO In Amerl- 

' can gold may show a loss of $I0u from 
abrasion In being carried from New 
Y'ork to Purls.

GOT EVEN WITH DOCTOR.

Card Sharp Knocked Out Physician 
With His Own Words.

A card sharp swallowed a fish l)one 
and was chokiag when a physician 
reached him. In a very short time 
the doctor removed the tsine and the 
gambler asked gratefully how much 
he owed for the service, 

t ••t’ iric.p Soltnrs ” ri.nlteil tbc pb” 
sicinn. without the sign of a blush.

"What.” exclaimed the sharp. "You 
weren't working a minute. That's an 
enormous fee."

".My dear sir”  n sponded the phy
sician. with profORslonul dignity, ' that 
is not the way to look at it. You 
must consider the }•• ars of practice 
necessary to reiiulre my skill.’’

The sliurp had to pay the Idll.
Several weeks later the sharp was 

on a train nut of the city and the 
doctor was in the same car, but he 
did not recognize his former patient. 
The sharp was working several of 
his little tricks with the Imards. and 
he finally induced the doctor to play, 
who at last was out $:!0.

**Ho»*<̂  ’* ziici2tcii th kV>A , W «4S.,
he saw his roil disappear. You 
haven’t given me any show at all. 
You got that money out of me by a 
simple twl.st of the wrist.”

".My dear sir." replied the sharp, 
soothingly, "that’s no way to look at 
It. You should consider the years 
of practice necessary to acquire my 
skill.’’

The doctor looked the sharp over 
curiously. Then he smiled faintly and 
blushed as he said: "Can’t you give 
me back $15 of that and call it 
square?"

Oklahoma State Military Institute.
A Cr«4< PrrpArA- 
••rv MeUtArir School 
Uoi«r Swp-

O ntj B liitA iT  Mhool l«i both TvrritorlM . tboroufhnvM  1b «Torrth iN f: 
•low, b»ck«v»rd *|yoci«i »tlvu ttoa ; h ffb  »tABOAr« o f
■?a«iv ADd BiorAUi firm  And b HoIaaobia dipHpUnr, cbArAotor bnlMiBir 
oAmhlAAd B iih  iDtoliActBAl trAiaiBffi A n o f offu-Ar. vrAdoAt# o f W«At 
I ’olAt. d#tAti»d bjr «B r  «ppArtmABt nrndArAt« vipAAie, M g iB « 0Apl. t, '«4 

T f  AppMCAtloB blABft ABd lIlBAtritPd CAtAlopAA AddrMA
C O L O K K 1« J A M K i  tL  1>U M N , b u p o r to iB u d e n t ,  O k l » l « o m B  C 't l j ,  O klBhooM A.

W I N C H E S T E R
“ LCAOER”  AND “ REPSATER”  SHOTGUN SHELLS 

The proof of the shell is its shooting. Be
cause they shoot so well, Winchester Factory 
L>oaded "L ead er” and "Repeater” Smoke
less Powder Shotgun Shells have won almost 
every important prize shot for in years. 
Ckx>d /hots shoot them because they give bet
ter nuults, ahoot stronger and more uniformly 
and are more reliable than any other make
ALWAYS SPCOIPT WINOHESTCR MARE OP SHELLA

WABASH LINE
“BANNER BLUE LIMITED”

B I T W I K N

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
T H B  P I N I S T  D A Y  T R A I N  IN  T H I  W O R L D .

L s iv tt Sf. U n it Union Stition - - 1 1 : 0 0  I .  i .  
L o iv ti World’s Fair Station - - - 1 1 : 1 4  I .  M. 
Arrival Ohiea|o.......................................7 : 0 0  P. M.

-T

\  Ltavot Okfeas#......................
y lrr iv ts  Warld’t  Fair Siatian 
^Arrivas $t, ‘U u lt Unien Station

Whan Answarlng Advartlaamanta 
Kindly Mantlan Thla Papar.

BEGGS* BLOOD PURIFIER

1 1 : 0 3  A. M. 
6 : 4 9  P. M. 
7 : 0 3  P. B.

PISO s

CHICKASAW LEGISLATURE.

Couldn’t Inaugurate New Governor' 
aa Bxllota Ware Locked Up.

Tishomingo, I. T., SepL 7—The tri
bal loglslaturo of the C'.’ckBsaw na
tion met In regular session. The house 
organized temixirarily by electing C. 
II. Brown, the speaker at tbc last ses
sion, as temporary speakcr.and Fletch
er Williams, of Tishomingo, secretary, 
and Simon Keel, of Pickens cn iiity. 
sergeant-ut-arms. The senate effected 
permanent organization. Martin Che- 
adlo, of Tishomingo, was elected pres
ident of the senate; Oscar White of 
Tishomingo, secretary; George Col
bert of Btonewall. Interpreter, and 
Robert Humes, of Woodville sergeaut- 
at-arms.

The Bpecillc business of the legis
lature was to canvas the returns of 
the recent election and declare the re
sult for governor. It was found, 
much to the chagrin of that body, that 
the ballots were locked up, and, this 
prevented the inauguration of Doug
las II. Johnston, the newly elected gov
ernor.

HAY KEEPS AT THEM.
Hi  Wantt Russlant ti Riturj Capturid 

Sitimtra ih N Cirfsit.
Washington. Rept. 7.—At the state 

department confirmation Is obtained 
of the statement of 8t. I ’ettrsburg that 
the government Is asking for the re
lease of the cargoes and stesiners 
Vladivostok squadron. The rulehas, 
though a llrilish vessel, bud an Amer
ican cargo on board.

The state department all along has 
contended that foodstuff not direct
ly cousigned to the forces of a bel
ligerent are not contraltand of war, 
and has pressed this view upon the 
Kussiaii government. There are no 
recent developments in the case of 
the cargoes and the steamers men
tioned and In view of the Indecision 
of the Russian commission engaged 
on the question Immediate action is 
not expected. The disposition of high 
olficials as viewed In Washington 
seems to be to treat the matter of 
foodstuffs being contraband from the 
standpoint of policy rath'-r tlian from 
the well defined rulea of international 
law.

OBSERVED OKLAHOMA AT THE FAIR 
THE EVENT LONG TO BE REMEMBERED

Rt. I.nuts. Sept. 8.—Vast crowds of ■ 
Oklahoma people niimlioring altout 
23,<«i0, and alMiiit ten thousand from 
other slale.s as.senilileil at tl;e Okla
homa building to participate in the 
celebrution of Oklahoma Day at llie 
world’s fair. There are more people 
here from Oklahoma in aiti inlaiire at 
the eeleliration of this event than from 
any other state at any perloil of the 
fair. The exercises eoiunieiieed at 
10 o’clock by an aildress of welrome 
by President D. R. F'rances. I ’resl- 
dont Frances highly eomitllniented the 
yuiitig territory and said that tlie re
markable developmi-nt has be< a a niur 
vel unsiirpa.ssed in t!te world’s bl.s- 
tory. The address was r  ^ponded to 
by Governor Ferguson, who tolil of

the many rtsourees and itie fasrlnat- 
Ing history of the terrli..ry's past. 
The governor's speech was followed 
liy a song by .Miss Carr:«- Williams, 
of Guthrie, f). 'r. She fairly captl- 
vateil the audience witli lor charms 
as a vocalist. Freeman 1-2. .Miller read 
a poem written by himself ami d<-dt 
fated to the iwoplc of tlie territory 
In their earnest desires to become a 
star in the firmament of states. All 
during the program the World's Fair 
Indian llaiul furnished the music. Af 
ter this in-tch of the prognim had luu-n 
•■••i:ilereil at the Oklah'>nm building 
The crowd r<-|>alred to ih«- Terrace of 
Slates, when- six hiautiful girls from 
each of the twin territories ]>laeed gar- 
laiiils ef tiowers on the UKlahomu bta- 
liie.

PORT ARTHUR ATTACK CONTINUES
RUSSIANS BURN RAILROAD BRIDGES

EHE DIDN’T GET A KITTEN.

Tnklo. September «.—The Russian 
foroi's are pushing on to Mtikilen, 
gr**atly Inipeileil by heavy roa<is ami 
fioiHlH. coniliirtlng an orderly retreat 
ami followed step l«y step by the Jap
anese. Details of the fighting and of 
the exact position of the oiiposing 
armies are lacking.

The rejKtrt that Kiiropatkin's nmr 
guard has been aniilhilat« «1 ami that 
the Russian forces are In danger of 
being siimmniled is di-nleil by the Ru.s- 
sian gem-ral staff. Tlie Russian war 
ottice IS entirely coiiuilt-i.i ilial ili.- 
retreat is slowly hut surely being ef
fected.

hrom Toklo comes the oJlelal report 
that the bulk of tlie Russian forces 
is still at Yentni.

The Japanese I'a-lil murslial in an 
extended n-porl of the llgliiiug up 
to Septemlier 4 says that the Russians 
iitirned all the railroad liridges over 
tlie Taltse river ami predicts that, 
while the Jaimneso list of cusiialtiis 
is not yet completed, the losses will

prove heavy.
Viceroy Ah-xieff is on his way from 

Ilar.un to Mukden,
The heads of Kuropatkin's long com

missary trains have pu "«1 through 
Mukden and are continuing nurth- 
«vai'l.

! The attack on Port Arthur conlin- 
iies and Chim-se arriving at Chel-Kj 
say that the Russian garrison expt’cts 
a general land and sea attack tialay 
t\V> ilnesday.»

SI. P<-lershurg.— T he emiu-ror has
f * * / » « * i f o l from
Gi nevsl Kuropatkln. dale Si-iilemher .':

"TiMlay. S«-pTeniber 5. the army Is 
advancing northward. It has «-xtrieiil- 
ed itself from the dang« rous isisilion 
In whlrh it was plncisl, being threat 
ened liy the ineiny and having a nar 
raw front.

"The eni-my throughout the day 
carnonadi'd our rear guard, and <-s 
IM-eially Its li ft flatiK. hut without 
niiieh effect.

■*Wo lost iilxMit 100 men today.”

ARE GETTING TOGETHER
MAY SETTLE STRIKE

Chicago, Sept. 7.—The Indications 
are that the stock yards strike, begun 
two months ago. will be called off. 
Through the medium of a middleman, 
negotiations were begun In an effort 
to secure an understanding with the 
packers on which the striking unions 
can rely as a basis for abandoning the 
strike. It was admitted by Se-'roatry 
Tracy of the allied trades council on 
strike, that a message opening up such 
negotiations had been delivered to rep
resentatives of the packing firms by 
W. E. Skinner, general manager of the 
Union Stock Yard and Transit Com
pany, ecting as middleman.

According to the plans an answer 
la to be submitted by the packers In

lime for It to be rcpor:«'d at a special 
meeting of the allied trades council. 
If the packers give encouraging assur
ances to the strikers, messengers will 
he sent out at once to gatherings of 
the local bodies. The unions, it Is 
said, will then vote on discontinuing 
the strike and their r«-fercndum vote 
will be reported at once to the meet
ing of the allied trades council.

All the unions now ask of the pack
ers is that they employ as many of 
the strikers as they can give work to 
and give the preference to the former 
emplo3-es in the future. As many of 
the new workers as wish to remain 
to be retained. Wages of the skilled 
men are to remain at the rate paid be
fore the strike.

DEEP GLOOM IN RUSSIA
BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT

St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—There is 
bitter disappointment, probably the 
keenest of the whole campaign over 
the situation at the front. Up to Liao 
Yang the retreating from and the 
abandonment of positions bad been 
expected, and that much the public 
and the officials thought they knew 
of General Kuropatkin’s plans. Had 
Liao Yang been abandoned without a 
fight the public would have at least 
looked forward to a decisive stand at 
Mukden, but after a desperate bat
tle with victory for the instant 
apparently In sight, to find Liao 
Yang abandoned. Its immense stores 
captured or destroyed, and the retreat 
continued under most adverse condi

tions severely tries public cocfidence 
In the commander-in-chief.

At this hour even the authorities 
know little more than what has al
ready been given to the public. There 
is still much doubt a.s to whether 
Kuropatkln is continuing his retreat 
or whether, indeed, he has been able 
to do so, but the public so far is not 
aware of General Stakclberg’s narrow 
escape from being cut off.

The situation as It is known to 
date is that the Russian army is south 
of the brsneh railway coanectlng Yen- 
tal station, ten miles northeast of 
Liao Yang with the Yental mines, 
where fierce fighting has been in 
progress.

The Diana Will Disarm.
Toklo, Sept. 8.—The Japanese gov

ernment is informed that the Russian 
cruiser, Diana, which took part In the 
battle off Port Arthur on August 10, 
will disarm at Saing, where she has 
been since August 20. The French 
minister formally cuuveyed the in
formation.

Alsxitff at Harbin.
I^ndon. Sept. 8.—The Central News’ 

Harbin correspondent says that Vice
roy Alcxieff and staff are at Harbin, 
having transferred his headquarters 
from 'Vladivostok.

Dsstroy Wlrtltss Station,
Washington, Sept. 3.—Consul Fow

ler, at Cbefoo, reports a wirelesa tel
egraph atatlon dismantled. The Jap 
eaese previously iv^ferred to It as a 
violation of the neutrality laws. The 
Russians were supposed to use It In I 
sending messages., i

Qambisr Shoots Wlfo and Himsolf...
Minneapolis, Minn., BepL 7.—Jacob 

Oran, a gambler, ahot hla wife twice | 
and then killed himaelf. Mrs. Gran 
will probably recover. It ie eaid the 
Bhootlas wae the reeuU of a qoarrei.

They Return to Work.
New York. Sept. 7.—An agreement 

has been reached by the striking team- 
sters and draymen by which there will 
be a resumption of work.

Not a Boxer Upriaing.
Ixtndon. Sept. 8.—Offlclal reports 

received at the foreign office here dis
credit the rumors that an uprising sim
ilar to that of the Ikixera In China is 
imminent in China It is declared 
that the dlslurhanees reported are of 
a local character and that the Chinese 
government is dealing with them sat
isfactorily.

Few Phyaielana In Cuba.
Physicians are scare« In Cuba; 

$316.000 worth of patent medicines 
were Imported during th« fiscal year 
1002-’C3, moatiy from Fi<u>eu.

Young Woman’s Disappointmsnt No 
Fault of tho Butcher. |

She is such a sweet little thing, a I 
bride of only four months, that the 
Harlim butcher with whom she w as’ 
taking her first lesson In markellng i 
was delighted to see her come Into: 
• he shop. He waited on her himself! 
and never, so he says, took advan
tage of her Inexperl» nee. If he was 
liusy Kbe stroked the fine Maltese cat 
8lr<-lch)-d lazily In the widdow and 
waited for him.

"When this cat has kittens.” she 
:iai<l Ki him one morning, "will you 
lie kind enough to let me have one of 
them. I am so fond of cats.”

"Wh<-n that cat has kittens,” said 
the butcher, "you certainly shall have 
your pick of them.” I

She waited a few weeks and then - 
mentioned the subject to him again, 

•'Nothing doing yet. lady,” he re
plied.

A we«-k or two afterward she ex- ' 
pres!-,(-d some inipatli-nce to the cash- ’ 
ler. "1 shall be gone from the nelgh- 
tiorhood," she said, "before I get that 
kitten he promised me.”

" If you wait until that cat has kit
tens,” said the cashier, with a smile, 
"you'll wait until sausages grow in 
strawberry beds.”

The bride started, s" i her face 
grew scarlet. She left I' >- shop in a 
hurry and lias not been Lack since.— 
New Y'ork Press.

Mr«. liV’liiBlnw*« RfMktIi.’nir R-Tiip.
T o r rhlitlTfii EuftFO* th ^ up .*

bUb/b {'Bin, cur«» wUa>i culk.. > Lkhu*.
The more checks a man rcoeivcR 

In hla business career the srioner he 
gets there.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly -poken of xx 
X cough cun-.—J. W. O'lluixK, 3SZ I'hinl Avx. 
N., MinncapulU, Minn., Jan. S. Itiuu.

Rest has spoiled many a man who 
was willing to work.

T ry  me Juxt one. and I sm sure to
come again. Defiance Starch.

Honesty Isn’t the kind of policy 
found in policy shops.

ThF Mmiíp» Kjrr »mrdY Co,. <.'b<cB«o. »«nd nom« 
Amki«  irte. ^riu. mboui jt>ur ejes

Fatilts of other folk« are more plar- 
log than flimllar faults of our own.

**I had f nflHmBtory KhriiniNtUm. bat T «iB«•tl itw«. tfimiiixB W» l>r l>Bvtd KeniiiNlT « Î BTorlW KcED-
•itj. U » m y  b«>«i frteua.” itBrreti Irojr, .̂ Y.

The hotel man has lo be Inn keep
ing with the public.

Many who formerly smoked Ifio elgars. 
now smoke Is-wis' --.-iingle Kinder’’ straight 
Vc cigar. The liest combinaiiou <>f the best 
tubocuox. lAwis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Thought travels fast, hut some peo
ple's thoughts never travel far.

Alien’s Foot-Ease, Wonderful Remedy.
‘•Have tried ALLKN’S 1XX)T-EA.‘4E, and 
find it to be a certain cure, and gives o>m- 
fort to one suffering with sore, tender and 
swollen feet. I will recommend ALLEN'S 
I-\)OT-EASB to my friends, as It U 
i-ertainly a wonderful n-nu-dy.—Mrs. N. 
11. Guilford, New Urleans, Lu.”

What the dew Is to the flower kind 
words are to the heart.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Stanches are put up in ^-poiind pack
ages. and the price is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. It your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it 1s because be has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures ” 16 ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
■ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Y'ou can know a man so well that 
you will overlook his faults.

Important to Mothor«.
Xzimlne txrefully « « l y  bottle of CASTORT.V, 
s safe Slid sure remedy for lufonu and chiliireu, 
sod see that it

of
Beare the 

Siguetun

ia Use For Over 30 Yverx.
Tbx Kind Yoa llxvx Alwxyx Oonght.

A pretty good fellow around town 
is almost sure to appear a Jay to 
outsiders.

A  clistressincj case of Fibroid Tumor, 
which haffletl the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of lioston, Mass., in 
the following letter tells how she was 
cured, after eveiythlmj else failed, hy 
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound«

uumeii IS snuiieiL,uii(i 1 uave naa nowitii? sjieiis lur iim-e years. Aij 
petite i.«t not gixxL I cannot w alk or lie on m y feet for any h-ngth c f  t 

“ The symptoms of Fibrni«! Tum or given in your little ixnik 
cnrati-ly descril«  my c.Lse, so I write to vnu for advice.” — (Signed,i

Mrs. Hayes* F irst Letter Atipealinpr to Mrs. P inkliam  for Ile lp t
“ Dear Mrs. P ivk iia m : — I Lave iieen under Boston drs-tor«’ treat« 

ment for a long tiine without any r»-lief. Tliey tell me I li:ive a f’lt rf.id 
tumor. I cannot sit down witliout gn-at pain, and the son-ne.ss extend« 
up my spine. 1 have bearing-down jKiinsboth ba< k and front. My ab> 
domen is swollen, aiul I have had flowing six-lls fur tlm-e years. My ap-

' ' time,
ik ac*

. ------- ---------------  -(SigneUi Mrfc
iu r .  Hayes, 2o2 Dudley St., (iloxhury) lloslon, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkb'»'” **' nd* ic?—nf- 
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take 
her medicine — which she knew would help her — 
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc« 
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring 
about the happy result

“ D ear Mrs. PivKnAM:— Sometime ago I  wrote to you describ. 
ing my syniptoms and a.sked your ailvice. You re plied, aiid I foll-iwtjd 
ail your directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.

“ 'Hie Use of Lydiu 17. I ’ iiiklm iii’s A'eg«‘talde ( ’ompound entirelr 
ex-pelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. 1 «au walk 
miles now.

“ Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound is worth five dol
lars a drop. I  udvL-ic all women who are afllb-ted with tumors or 
female trouble of any kiml to give it a faithful triaL” — (.''ignedi Mu«. 
£. F. ILayes, ’25j Dudley .?iL, (Roxbury) Ikiston, Ma.ss.

M oiintninsof goldcoul«! not piirelias<> such testimony — or take 
the place o f the health and liappin<'«s whieb Lyd ia  17. Pinkhani’sb 
Vegetable Coiiifiound broiigbt to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be aeeepted hy all women as eonvineinj 
exidence that Lydia IT. i'inkham 's Vegetalile ('oni|M>iind stand« 
without a i»*er as a remedy for all the dL-tre.ssiiig ilL- of women; ull 
ovarian tmubles; tumors; inflammation.s; ul.-eration, Lillhig and dia- 
placements of the w-iiiib; Ixiikiiche; irn-gular, suipies.s,.*! or jxjnful 
menstruation. Surely the volume an«l t-haracter of die testimonial kt- 
U-rs we are d.iily primingin the new.-,;iai.-rs e.in leave nonx-m for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her a’.iove addle-s will gladly at..'Wer any letter« 
which siek Women may wri’e for fuller info; luation alniut her iihieiuk. 
JIcr graiiniuo to Airs. l^akl;iua ur.*l layflUi II. l*lnUhanrs A 
C uiiifHMiiiit is so an<l that she no trouble is
git-at for h-;r u> tiike in n uini for her health and hupitlness.

Truly is it saki that it u Ly<iia K- Piiikhani*» 
pouHii thxit IS curini?̂  »o many women, and no other minlieine; don't for* 
get UiLs wliea some druggist wants to sell you s<tm*Uhiiig else.

if WBrBrm4 forthwith nrotlocA th*̂ riffin«I letter« aad «L̂ aatvmtB
l«Bl itimniBl«, b IucL will |<rove tueir |L"iimn<*»ai«

^  ik. l*U$ki«iuu HsKliciae Ce^ l^ aa . —

PILES
NO M O N E Y  T IL L  CU N EO . 2 7 TUItESTlIuun.
ì « mH F id  «««I fMtMië I trMttM •• Ptln. Rtl»*« « « itN u m t lt t t
Itctii«. «I«« trMlN« m ftiMiM« «f Vmb« i It tN tiHMM«« «Brtifef
«■raHI iMm««, «M« M>« « CMt tit cBr*« «• f«ra«k thtlr mnm  m êtfikêlÊmL
DBS. THOHMTOM & MUIOB.

AvvXl«..'«

HAM

T h e Immense Sale of

“ BANQUET”
HAMS AND BREAKFAST BACON

is a sufficient guarantee 
of their superior quality 

Made by

CH A8. W O L F F  PACKING C O .
T O P E K A

W. N. U.—WICHITA—No. 37. 1904.' W'hen Answering Advertlseinenta 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

Large Meat Eating Shortens Life
This is true, for the reason that men lived to a great age during the centuiies of a vegetable dietary. 
The causes of the rapid falling off of the «lloted time of man’s existence is no doubt traceable to -meat 
eating. From the Creation to the Deluge animals were used for sacrifice, 'but not for food. Man ia 
made for a long life and certainly r jfi attain it if he uses the wisdom given him by his Creator. L et his 
diet consist of foods which will maintain health and prolong life and yrrr from all injurious substances.

Wheat is the staff of life.

D ? PR IC E 'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
Is made from the whole grain of the wheat— the brain, muscle and nerve not bolted out o f iL

P a l a t a b l f — N u t r i t i o u s — E a s y  o f  D i g o s t i o n  a a <  R o a d y  t a  E a t

Dr. Price, th. craator o{ Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicioi» Flavoriag Extracts, 
A cook book oonrelnln« 70 exoallent receipts ter ueln« the Food mailed tiwe to any i

f n f n i  by PfUCE CEIEAL FOOD COx, fm i Mills, lATTLE GRIEK, aiCI., Mil« tffiws,

l̂anlalion Chill Cure isGuaraniRcd
T o  e u r o «  o r  m o n w y  i w f u n M  U y  y o u r  i M r o l i w m «  t o  w t i y  M l  I h r  U V  F t ü #



judge Hmm«  w m  ov«r lu Huniifurd 
•nd IK'hitlnM.'cuunlitM thtM wvek with 
prtM|i«t^U>r«.

11 Um  (loell o( “ powder”  iudioaied 
w<»r, tho female world would be ou the 
verpe of battle every time tlioy ‘ ‘dress
ed up.” —E».

If you arc thinking of getting a new 
Suit or Pants nmde-to-order, aud guar- 

I anteod to fit or no tale, tee the Jobnaon 
! Mercantile I ’o.
! Sebool opened in Miami last Monday 
I and the euiidluiont now la 118. The 
I enrollment the first week of last term 
I was lOCi.

A llouaton for barbed | The Khool Uioks for this year will lie 
{ found at the Central Drug S'.oru and 

Court meet next ! as we b.td to pay H7,">.rti1 cash in order 
I to get a good stock of laioks. we will bt> 
compelled to sell school books on a caah 
baaie. I ’luaae send the money when 

, you want books. —Central Drug Stoiv.
' \Vw are selling everything in the 
building line at cost- that is what it 
cost you; but have some very attract 
ive prioes.—Stone ¿c Houston.

Schiuil began at f'odman last -Mon- 
d.iy, Miss Mary Baker. U*ach«T.

L E S L IE  T_. LAD D . 
COnOK ANt> WUHt-tSlirW.

PUnUSrtED EVERY SATURDAY.

KV '.cd  at the postoIRco at Miami, 
Tait.sa, as second-class master,

_  SEPT.. 10. 1904.
L O C A L  N O T E S .

Oio. Wnlstad was in from his ran 
yesterday.

Coffee & Kelly are having an addition 
built to their uttliw building.

la'vl Stump left last week to attend 
school at McPherson, Kuuaaa.

trading in Miami

Csii on Stone
w i-r.

t'oma ifeaioners 
Monda,*.

B<-n Baird was 
Thursday.

It IS time now to th;nk about fall 
planl.ng of Ifves.

>tone A HoiMton w.ant to figure with 
y,)U 'Q your ¡laint bill.

li' ns. HrvakKtt Bai on, Lard, e*c.,
■ tl.fC ist .Mcai Market.
T. D. Hobait, the land man, was 
• «n  from Pamps ,ve«ti rday 
H'-nry and liiMits \Ve»’kesser are do- 

lug c rpenler work in Amarillo.

■’ a.e your buggv stubN.l at the 
Irjviá ji Ki nder bl.i. ksm'.th shop.

for the biBcfit of tlie '

Ar  E d itors Duty.
The Times believts that it is the mis

sion of a ()a|iei to tell the news without 
leur or favor; ' u> .‘ i-.ik idilorinlly, 
w hen editorial utterance is be made, on 
the subjiV't of politics, nolitioiana, town 
topics or what not in the same manner. 
Men may and will criticize u paper for 
ojien and manly expriWoua of opiu- 

J. \V. Talley is moving his family to | publication ol anything
1 that does not suit their particular 
I tastes, but everyone n spicta either a 

Mias Maud Lani returnetl Tuesday I  ̂ ^ .̂ êd opinions.
vUit to ivlatlve» on Chicken !  ̂¡or cither that

{^064 pansy-footiDg around In an en- 
Are you newling anything in ! a^avor to find the |H.pular side of a

ture y Get our prliwa.—Johnaun .Mer-■ • . u . .  r.queatiou or to find out what to say. In
the language of Montsigua "we do not 
p<staeaa our ideaa but are poaseasiHl by 
them; they maatar us and fortva us into 
the ari'na, where like gliidiatora we fight 
lor them."—Bellville Times.

ANNOUNCEMEN rS.
Wo arc nutl'orlzed to announce the 

following persons ns candidates for the 
ortiiv uiivlor the head of whiob they ap- 
p.'ur, in Hii.i foi Kuls-i ts County, Tex
as, at the ensuing November electiua. 
Klectiun Nuvunilx'r 8th.

rorbm t m o o d y .
Prs-Msat.

 ̂Miami today, 
school.

from a 
Creek.

eantiis Co
The lumber yarn of Jobnaton Broa. I 

was sold this week to Ben Tepe of Ca 
nadlan.

Mr. and Mrs. jsmea Peancia Cox left 
last Sabbath for their home at Port 
Worth. The Stoauch Is the Mae.

A weak stomach weakens the man, i>c- 
oeuae It eannot traii.-form the food he 
oats into nourishment. Health and 
strength eannot b«‘ restoivd to any sick

Mrs. II. E. Baird and children re
turned last Sunday from a visit to Elk 
City, Kansas.

Barb wire at the Johnwin Mei-cantile ' man or weak woman without 
Co. at W per cwt. Everything els? in storing health and strength 
proportion. stomm-h. A weak stomach

I gest enough food to feed 
Judge t'arCer bad pruspeclnra out and revive the tiod iind

first re
to the 

cannot dl- 
the tissues 
run down 

Kudol

Por Tax Assesaor—
ERV BLACK. •

For District Attorney, 
Thirty-first Judicial District; 

BEX H. K E L L Y . 
\V. D. FISHER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collei'tor— 
T. B. .STEWART. • 
W. B. JACKSON.

For County Judge—
W A LT E R  SCOGOAN. 
N. F. L tX ’KE. •

Por District and County Clerk— 
J. A. MEAD. *
I. W. n r ilE R .

Dia IVtd^on iV I.evii, 
Smith building.

Ix nti.si», I'ront 
.Vmunlio,

I ■ ir line of Dry-(ioo<¡- ' OmplcV. in ai! 
'C- ,rtini n*.s. John>ou M< r> anlilc t o.

Test Its Values.
Simmons' l.iver Purifier is the most

valuable reroedv I ever tried for i-on-, -  . . w a
stipatiuu and disorderv-d hver. n T p a m r  *“ *" I D?.^p".?a Cu^^^^ whaiVou < •». 1
,U  work thortiughly, but does not gripe | ^  I cleunses and strengthens the glands and I
like most remidics of its cLarai-ter. !■ .A fpM>d straight grade Patent Flour membranes of the stomach, and cun s, 
ivrtaiulv recommend it whenever the •» »2.S5 per UK) jn.und. at the Johnson indi»f.‘stlon. dyspep>.,t .and all stomach

I Mercantile Company. trouble«. 8uld at Central Drug blon*.
opportunity occurs. i ■

I Mrs. L. D. Miller snd littledaiigbter, '
. VVinnIe. arc visiting relatives at Sham- |
I ruck, Wheeler county.

For County Treusiin'r— 
T . J. BONEY. 
JOHN STUMP. 

• For re-election.

O. J.ffOUND.
Cashier.

FIRST IMTIONAl BANK,
C d .y A L U X ,  T F X d S .

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

Ji GeRCfal Banking Basinees Tfansacled, Coilectioos Made Promptiy 
and Hemitied at Lowest Bales.

w
Price k’ V.

M. T o m linu u .n , 
Oswego, Kansas.

MAY IMEREST YOU TO KNOW
that during lure, .Inly and .Aiigus*», each M-asun, sixty 
VO eighty tbousend summer visitors an- enUTtaint'd in 
CtH.)L COL"K.\DO for which there is ample reason.

Limited space forbid-' mention of even a small fraction 
of its many van>«l delights, but among tbi-oi tbv great

Colorado Chautaoqaa Assembly
•VT

:« .«aggesvil a pnnei[Ktl, sllorvlng at minimum ux- 
]ieu-« . a.' it does lor thousands annually, w,vks of mu- 
.-ic, intelle<-tual and miststlaneous entertainment by 
the cream of the uat.on's talent.

lierelop your curiosAy enough to ask u. for Complet.« 
Program and other parth-uiars.ana you'll be surpr.sod.

A .  A . G L IS S O N . 6en. Patsgr. Apt

iBijuire Atmut the Ná» " f D enver road-
_ . . 1 r- I . ■ c. I Fort Worth, Texas.In Aitjrlc lickeitia.M. Luiib.

I  Miss Tennis Pulaski and Miss Minnie 
Talley returned home Tuesday from a 

I week’s visit In .\marlllo.
Shot's—shoes so cheap you will think 

you found them on your way home. —
I Johnson Mercantile Co.

! J. A. Thompson and wife of Coleman 
i county are here on a visit to their 
! daughter, Mrs. J. W. Talley.

The editor of T he t'HllilF and lady 
* and sister. Miss Pettis Laild. spent 
Monday and Tuesday of this week in 
.\marillo.

Pr»)f. Myron Williams and wife left 
Tuesday for .Austin where the Prol>-s- 

; sor will take a special course in the 
I State University.

You get the best grade of bulk ( 'ollco ̂
. and Teas in the great Panhandle of
I Texas al the Johnson Mercantile Co. | —

Miss Carrington of Fort Worth has', W C T U Meeting,
i l*e.n eiigagod to teach the public school, The next mwtlng of the W C T U  
i al Panipa. and school oi«ned on Med- will he held Tuesda.v ufterniMiii,
I uesday of thia week. I-*- o'clock, at l’;..,itist cliutch

! .‘w-riptiire— lames. 4lh Cliapti-r.

Humanity a Batch of Inconsistanccs
We suppow' there is no way on t>arth 

to U-ll w hat some women require in a 
husband until they try him. News; 
come« from Denver that Hobard Bryn- 
ing, who is traveling passenger agent 
for the Northern i'acilic, with bead- 
quoru-rs in Kansas City, has lust his 
wife, who has KH'ured a divonx> because 

another perfect egg j be let her have her way and acquiesced i 
in everything she did. “ My husband  ̂
has no backbone.”  said Mrs. Bryning i 
in talking over the strange reason (or* 
a divurci*, "whenever I asked fur any-, 
thing 1 always gut it without question. 
There is no satisfaction in that kind of ! 
humdrum existence for me.”  There i 
are others who secure divuro,« because | 
tlM<lr husbands do nut gratify every , 
wblm, whether it is within his |H>wer i 
or not. Humanity is but a batch of . 
inconsistanccs anyhow.—Ex. •

Egg Is a CuHesIty.
A ctirlosity in the way of an egg 

was a recent product of Thomas Mar 
nlDR's poultry yard in Hancock. N. H. 
It measured «Sx9>n inches, and con
tained. besides the white and yolk 
of the usual ettg 
of average size.

Western National Bunlt, New York. 
CO.<RE.SPOM>ES rS! Union National Bank, Kansas City, 

I State National Bank, V'ort 'Worth.
m

W. W. Davis, 
J. B. Fender.

Look for the Sifi:n, 
at Miami, Texas, of

J D 9 .~v L &  cS s  X ^ e z h . d . e x ,
B U G IiS M IT H Ilie , HORSESHOEING, WOOOWORK AHO

M IO H IN E  REPAIRINO
Bring your next plow shan't 

here. With our power trip ham
mer we draw a Kh.tre down thin
ner than that dune by hand and 
tiler wear longer making it cheap
er to you for yon as they do not 
have to be sharpened so often. 
All who try us come again, but 
we want new customers—you try 
us uuee.

With our modern nuehiaery. Trip Hammer, Cir^ 
euJar Saw, etc., and modern tooJa we can do w ar work 
in the quiekeat time, beat manner, at popular prket.

Mendicant In Luck.
Ccorge M'. Beaten, president of the 

American Finance and Securities Com
pany, by way of celebrating his hard- 
earned success Is going to give a b*n- 
Quet to residents of Athens. O.. wUera 
he spent his barefoot days. Since the 
snr.ourcement he has been besieged 
by mendicants. One of them met him 
In Nassau street. New York, and said 
he wanted to “borrow” 10 cents, as he 
needed a new shirt. "Ten cents,' said 
Mr. Beaton. "Why certainly. Here's 
a quarter. Oct a fult of clothes, too. 
while you're at It."

WORLDS FAIR
DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF ITS 

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES AS 
VIEWED BY THE CHIEF’S 

REPRESENTATIVE.
BEN H. KELLY.

SHOT AS DESERTERS
TRAGIC INCIDENT OF THE CIVIL 

WAR RECALLED.

Fifteen Confedcrata Soldlara Paid tha 
Penalty for the Gravaat of Military 
Crimes—Ycutn Granted Pardon al 
tha Last Moment.

la Praise o f Chambarlaln’ t  Rcaicdles.
“ .Mlow me to give you a few words in

(f'onlinued from last week)
Then we have also an e.xhlbitlon of 

the UniU-d States mint In operation, 
showing us the psa-ess by which our

K . H I C K M A N
DiAhEa ifa '^

Î  Windmills, Pipes, Casing,
;  Hardware, Stoves 

and Tinware.
••CâHïô îî CLiPPER” FARM 

IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.
fialvanlzed Tanks. Troughs, M.-tal.r Well Curbing. eVc., Made to Order. 

TIN •<l!OP IN CONNF.CTION. —  T E 2 C . A . S

S. V. GIST, Butcher,
Fresh, Tender and Juicy Meats at all times

Hejre & Black s Old Stand, Miami. Texas

M iM c C A U L E Y ,
Idvery, Feed and 

Sale Stable.
MfAMI, TEXAS

n ias gupe4igM«D c a t t l x  o p  s t o c f .Ru v x p s  o n  m o d s p a t s  t i p m s .

City Transfer 
Delivery.
L. P. Smith.

H E  CENTML DIÜG STORE,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, Toilet Articles, Etc-

— C. S. SEWER, Prop—r 
JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Telephone Exchange Building
Miami ̂   ̂ Teaaa.

The Renzo Family gave cxlilbitioui 
at the Ojiera House on 'Wednesday and 
Tburwlay night, of this wwk. T h i^  
alleoding pronounced them good. W  |

The fi.-st car load of hogs ever ship
ped from this poiut will go out from! 
Miami this afu-rnoon. O. H. Graham . 
Is gathering up a car to ship to Kansua '

iti'V. I). K. Baker tvturni'd Wi*dni>s- 
diiy from tho cainpmoeting at Canyon 
City. Hl-v, Baker just close.] u suci-f-t-,- 
ful meeting at VVasbburn last Sunday.

Hob .Sowder. ;n?i>e.’Sor for the Texas 
Cattle Haisers Aosoi-iation. will mure 
hi* family to Amarillo, where his head
quarters will be eatablish.-d after Nov- 
emlier Ut.

S.-ptc-U . l-i’.'o i. V'ied=-.-= of *Ke 
- World Day at the World’s Fair, and 
the "Kuty" will run an excursion from 
Denison. Texa.«, and the far.* less than 
one cent a mile.

It was Jefferson who said; 1 would 
rather live in a country with newspa
pers and without a government than in 
a country with a government and with- 

' out newspapers.

J All members of the W C T U  are 
■ urged to be present at the next me.*t- 
! ing of the society, as business of impor- 
I tance is to bt' acted upon. .Mrs. .Stod
dard will Is. lit the meeting at this time.

I See program elsewhere.

Judge < Arte says that on bis trip to 
Gray county this wi>ek be saw a field of 
milo malz.* that, notwithstanding the 
unfavorable season, will make sixty 
bushels of grain per acre, by an esti
mate on a practical basis

Attorney C. Coffee brought s sample 
of broom corn to this oflli!« this week 
from bis ranch in Ochiltree county. | 
We don't know much about broom 
i-orn but this seem like a good sp.-ci- 
men. Mr. Coffee lays he has 20 acres 
in this crop.

I I,p in the Panhandle country this 
• year they arc going to raise so much 
.■uttoD that a wonderful impetus is go
ing to be given the production of the 
fleecy staple in that sectiou. The fact 

; there are no boil weevil in the Panhan
dle country is going to attract many 
iwtton planters to that toction during 
th<- coming fall and winter.—E’t Wurth 
T  eJegram.

A French authority had two ther
mometers-one of ordinary glass, the 
other paintisl block—placed in the sun. 
lu the wbit>‘ glass the mi rxiiiry rose to 
U L ruder the black paint it went up 
to 157 in the same position. The Infer
ence IS that people who wear black 
coats are warmer In the sunshine than 
those who dross in white.—Ex.

Roll Call—Be«pous<.- with lliblc Quo- 
tiiins ou Love.

Topic—Love.
I-eader—.Mrs. tk)ffi>c.
S«‘l.-et Koading.—Mrs. Baird. 
Becitatlon.—Miss Diivls.
Talk by Mrs. !;ito.ldard.

 ̂ pros in a e ,  ̂ i nerved throughout the
praise of f hamb.-rlulns Colic, i  bolera i money is made, and making U Into Picayune 3
and Diarrho.-.» Remedy”  says Mr. John I »ouvenler i-olns on the grounds. Then 

I Hamlett. Dagle Pass, Texas. *■• j j ^  j department, and
! «-d one wo. k with Imwel trouble and ' "  _  . . . . .
I took all kinds of medicine without get- *Ue Department of Agriculture Oil with 
; ting any relief when my friend, Mr. t'. | exhibits, many of which are represi-nt- 
Jiihnson. a merchant hi-re. advised noe.,.d by sU-reopticar. view s. Here inuv b*.

, to take this remedy. After taking o n e __ _ ___I I f # 1 * —«> .«!>• i  ̂m M ^ f HT'f'R t iio ocTiî UH nN'por • in 1 o r t j^  »oaI ¡uo?i*‘ I ftjltr ifriHitiv vk d^o I, • • , » , « 1  Ariillorv would Im
had taken the thiixl dese was entirelv • hand writing upon the original book ofnau vasi II vne WJII-U UI St was , a . ,u *-'apt. Kenner furalsbed th.

at tbv Central Drug Store.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
The l)est high-grade Shorthorn herd 

Wbatls In a Name t Panhandle wo offer for sole at a
F. very thing in Ih. name when It comes ' '"'•y  J ""  * >"
to w'lteh Hazel Salve. E. c . DeWltt .V ! » “ J » «  jnu luok *l w« have,
t o. of Chicago, discovered some tears \\ e offer fur sale ubuut 200 head. 05 
ago how to make a salve fnim \t IteU | q,.,, gttvrs from I to J Vears old.
Hazel that is s im .-ific for 1*111«. ro r i ,, ,
blind, blcsling. Itching and protruding . * P«“'  *“ •
piles, eczema, oust, burns. hrutBes anil I 
all skin diseiiws, DeWitts Salve has no | 
equal. This has given rise to numerous | 
worthless counterfeits. .\sk for IK-1 
Witts—the genuine. A t Central Drug j 
Store.

cusi-d. I thank you from the botWim of ¡ UW) and clear on down to the pn>sent j . *1 ' 
my heart for putting this great remedy I ttnjp. aj*„ you cun si-« the ae-
in the hands of mankind."-For sale ____ _ . .....V’

3tr. nuous and Interertliig stories uf 
st*rvice with the o il UiU-ans eadcis 
ard with Feunera battei} ate told by 
John K. Honauil, cashier ot tue l.s- 
garde Lime and Slone qompany. Whu 

r in the Now 
Speaking uf tti« 

organization ut Fenuer'a ballcry, bo 
says;

"In F\br.iary, lSi)2. Capt. FennfY 
addrezzed a letter to J. P. Uonjamin. 
secretary of war. and received a rep y 
to the effect that a company uf light

provided 
the battery

Mrs. F\ W. Ja I 'ns di Su .nh, 
Miami, Texua.

An Elopement.
Just bi'fore going to press we 

of an elopement and private marriage 
of Mr. Bunk Stubbs to Miss Della .Mo- 
Crm'ken. We suppote they went to 
LcFurs lust Sunday and gut license ami 
were prohubly married by Judge 
Saunders. At any rale on Friday eve
ning the marriage became known and 
Mr. Bunk Stubbs and wife went to .Mr. 
F. It. McCrai'ktu'a on Whileflsli to 
seek possibly {.arental forgivenness. 
.Somehow we do not approve of elope
ments and síMii-et marriages, yet we 
wish the young folks happiness and 
prosi>erity.—Gray County Eagle.

Tht Young Man's Chance-
i Tbo young man of today, bo he leam- 
\ ing a trade or profession, can look on 

leam i ***** himself for promotion. The
one who kix>ps bis eyes open, sot« i 

I where he can make himself, not only 
i useful, but a benefit to his employer— 
i atid does—is the one promoteiL Simp
ly doing that which bo is told, or is 
"supposed”  to do, and taking no fur
ther intorest in the business, but con
tenting himself with the thought that 
be "cams what be get«”  is in a fine 
way to remain at a standstill. Promo
tion, or raise in salary, is never given 
us an indiiconieut for better service—1*, 
is gained only as a reward for good si‘ r- 

{ vUsi rendered and the understanding
^  _ _ _ _  j that his said good service will be con-

I tinned. The sooner a young man 
One is known l.y his enemies as well IndUpeuslble to the bus-

as by bis friends; by the company that | thus ma-
avoids him as well as by the company | his place more difficult to fill- lh e  
that clings to him. While it Is *  re" I sooner he will bo rewarded. These are 
commendation to one to have certain \ „hich it will be well for all
personal friends, it U equally a «-redit j ^
to have others as enemies. To have no 1 content to
enemies In the world is by no means a | g,,  ̂ position all their lives.-
reliable e^irtifloate of a great and good Kloresville Chronicle 
character. The ono who amounts to 
anything for the right and against the 
wrong is sure to make enemies. To a- 
vuld all enemity is only possible to one 
who is cclorless and useless.—Ex.

Triplets Twice In Three Year«.
Mm. Alfred Budd of l£So Forty- 

sixth street. Borough Park. Brooklyii,

From I4B to 02 Pounda.
One of the most remarkable cases of a 
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude Fi. 
Fenner, Marion, Ind., wLo was entirelv 
cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
t ure She says, "The coughing and 
straining so weakened me that 1 ran 
down in weight from 14M to 62 pounds.

has presented to her husband, for the | I tried h number uf aemedies to no
serond time within three years, a set 

, of triplets—throe boys, whose com 
blned weight st birth was seventeen 

I pounds. The boys weigh respectively 
fo'jr, six and seven pounds.

I The first triplets bom to the Dudds 
were girls and one iKjy. The boy and 

I one of the girls died, but the second 
irirl Is strong and healthy and the 
pride of her father. Mrs. Budd ts not 
yet 30 years old.—New York Sun.

I A gentleman stated to me the other 
The paper is a true index of the fl-idaythatbe knows it to be a fact— 

noociol condition of a city and of firms, from experience—that the bloom of 
When a Irm  is prosperous and keeps' milo maize is an excellent and prcliOc 
up lu  stock of goods it wishes tbo poo- i food for boos, furnishing them a long 
pie to know that fact and use« tlm pa- [season for honey making. He olted the 
par to toU them so. It Is not human j fact that he had known bees to fill 
nature for any one to have a fine stock I  thoir hives with honey twlee In one 
of goods of which he has a juat right to ' year from it. That being true, there 
he proud, without telling the people is no re noon why the psopie ol this sec

tion should net preduca na nmpia siqy-

I vail until I used One Minute Gough 
1 Gun*. Four bottles of this wonderful 
, remedy ciiiihI me enti rely of the cough 
strengthened my lungs and restorod me 
lu my normal weight, benllb and 
strength.”  For sale at Central Drug 
Store.

' L A N D I
Power of Attorney has been confer

red upon the underrigned losell illroct 
I to purchasers, and to execute deoils for 
lands In Block Number Three of the 
I. A G. N. R. R. Co. surveys, Gray 
County, Texas« also for lota in the n«w 
and promising town of Pampo.

The rich quality and fast rising value 
of the land are already too ganarally 
known to need much comment- Liberal 
terms and a low rate of Intarest.

I have also very «xoaUent pastures to 
rent.

~ L . C. HEARE----LAW YER AND LAND AGENT-

shout it. If the stock is poor sod the 
mep-bant dUcoarsged of-d dyspeptic, 
he will seek saelnslen and growl at his 
luck. Tb« enterprislag, opUmlsUo 
nMiwboBt who is full of hop« advertís- ' true of 
as. U b a  pbnsurs to buy fram thoos < ime of

FOR MUCH IR  FMM PIOrERTY.
vrit^ tn C. HEARE. Miami. Roberta County. T«** ¡k.ppy,-t*.

men. Th«y have no story of 
ffmos to tell, but glory In tbsir busii 
Md sre slways bopsfuL Trad* srftb

ply of bonoy tor bosM law, ns there is 
bsrdly a farm in West Texas without 
its flsU « f  milo iMiaa. And If this Is 

Ho msias ft is probably nhw 
fcafflr o«ra aod sorghum, as

the man who sdverttsM if you wish to large Mpply of
—Haskell fFM

they ora dossly UMsd piMla. Ws 
know it I «  bs »  IM* Ibst tbs Mourn of 
tbe mosquita tre« AmbM ms Io bow n

T r j  soma haw.

T. O. Hopaht.
12 Pnmpn, OmyCoaa||r, Tox.

Wbsr* Otbsra Fsiltd.
Bosh spring for 0 or d ym n  I broko 
with s kind of ssnamnwhitb aotb- 

«d  to Miters parmnnsntly. n -  
teted a box of B n y ^ C u M ,

count kept iigubist Gt-o. Washington, 
.bowing the cxpi-nso ol tht> Colonial 
army. It is interesting to look on u 
page and so« wlioro Oco. Washington , 
Is i-hargi'd with the supplies of liisj 
army. That this debt was liqnldaleil j 
I have no doubt.; but how m.any .\iucr- j 
ican citizens of tislny know tli.it this ; 
groat mini had Miidi b inions of a finan-1 
clal cliaracter ujMin him. Truly he was | 
the father of his oountry. Tlu u st"p ' 
to another show eius< and sts* tbo esm- 
fldenoe the world has in America. Fori 
instamv, seo a bond issue for ten or | 
fifty thuusand dullnrs, signed by the 
r » r « . ? i . s w h t e l i  lamJ oMm beg
ging B» a pr iiiimn oa the msrkel. 
Look at the denomination of ourreney, 
Ixith paper aud metal, issuoil by our 
governmont since its origin. They dis
play bills of all denominations from $1 
to tlD.US). Then pass on back to tho 
Interior department. In this depart- 
they are exhibiting and explaining the 
Di-Foresls wireless telegraphy. A bat
tery there will transmit or n'Coivu 
sounds for 25 miles, and they are dem
onstrating beyond a doubt by allowing 
persons to test tiie machine «'itbout 
charge. Theis- is also another instru
ment representml that 1 can not ex
plain, although I saw it operated. It 
is “ color pboUtgraphy,”  or rather an 
electrical machine for the taking of 
colored pictures. I f  you can imagine 
what It Is, you bare my permlRsiun to 
do so, for 1 can not tell you. Then an
other thing called the Telautograph. 
This is possibly tbo most recent inven
tion of conveying by electrlolty. You 
can write your autograph or any mes
sage you desire, and by the use of this 
Instrument the original manuscript is 
transmitted by oK'ctrielty, and deliver- 
od instantly whether It be a block or a 
thousand mile«. In my opinion this 
instrument will not only antagonize tbe 
telegraph, but will seriously 
interfere with the United States ma‘l. 
Of course it depends upon tbo cost of 
the Instrument, but if It can he coupled 
on to wireless telegraphy, it occurs to 
me that any person who Is able to own 
a transmitting battery can have the 
advantage of this means of conducting 
business or social correspondence. 
Many may think that this is an impos- 
ibility, but I am not prepared st tbe 
present time to doubt the possibility of 
anything. I do not understand It, as I 
have said, but J can not dcn,v a thing I 
see and know does exist; snd for that 
reason I presume new inventtons will 
continue to come forth. Then there Is 
tbe “ Tetegraphone,”  another Instru
ment for the transmitting of oounds, 
and it is very recent.

1 believe that I have imposed upon 
your readers too much already, oad I 
have In a general way oovetsd the 
obeorvations ol eight days, I  presume 
It best to stop. However, tber« may 
be more aide light« and other things 
PseesMry to speak of which may eeoes- 
■Uate anotbar tetter. I f  I flnd such to 
be the cass 1 shall wait untU this series 
of tettsrs is puMishsd, snd Itish  in n 
ooMluding tetter.

outX i
which FMtepily 
hors |Mst hat ihn troabte
torand.

i Me pgr box.

TtenysMs 
hM M l

> in  K a t i  RoWAWk
Little Rook. Ark.

Tills list was rapidly signed 
those In Jarknon. though they 

found that there were obstructions In 
tbe way uf rearhlng New Orleans. On 
the luth of May the company waa 
mustered Into acrvico for the war.

"tVe raw miirh m-rvlc« iM-fnre and . 
bftcr the fall or Vicksburg In the cam- 
palgn.v s;rsiui-t Grant, finally cndlnf 
up iu ItCJ In Uie vicinity uf Mobile, 
where we Lullt winter quariers. bet 
never went into them, owing to or
ders «hich rarrleil ua in November lO 
Dalton. Ga., where we arrived just 
in lir e to Ke« our muted army retiirtVv 
from the battle of Missionary Hldge.

"One evening In the month of April, 
IXCI, when the batt'ry arrived on tt-f 
drill ground. located on a small flat, 
rurrrz’isdcd by Mils. —s oLzurvsa on 
one side a long trench, along the mar
gin uf which were sixteen posts witli 
ropes attacbeil through holes shout 
half-way to the tup. During the drill 
an Infantry squad arrived to guard 
the place and when the drill was fin
ished aud the guns were sent back 
to tho camp, tlio cannoneers re
mains 1 to witness the military execu
tion of sixteen niomiteni of a North ’ 
Gamllna brigade who had been ar
rested, tried, found prullty of deser
tion and ordered by Geo. Johnson to 
bo shot.

"Wo had no sympathy whatever for 
deserters In general, but when a mere 
I'ld of tender years, who was said to 
be only 15 years of age, was led for- 

i went and lied there was a murmur of 
general dissatisfaction, coupled with 
cries of shame. A detail of men 
stepped forward to blindfold the men 
so soon to bs hurried into the pi«a- 
cnce uf their Maker, but It was no
ticed that the e>'es of this ted were 
nc't tied and a great load was lifted 
from our hearts when an i^ c e r  
stepped to tbs front and read th« 
youth’s rep-teve from Oen. Johnson, 
giving him hlH lift and ordering him 
hack to his parents.

"The fifteen guilty ones remaining 
soon bad tiring squads In front ot 
them. Thou a strange thing hap- 
penod. As the commanus were glT«n 
to ‘make ready’ and 'take aim’ with 
one exception their knees gave way, 
and by tho time the muskets wer« 
fired the most of them were only sup
ported by the ropes. The rxceptloii 
was a tall, heavily bearded man. said 
to he the leader uf the party and who 
was at tbe extrem« end of tho tin« 
near which we were standing. This , 
man twisted around and insnagcd to 
get his right hand high enough to pull 
the cloth from his face. Then be 
straightened up in bta position and 
died calmly white looking down tho 
barrets of bis comrades’ mnsksta H « 
was an sthetst and insulted lb « min
ister while btlBg praysd for."

( '

A Fowsr f « r  CMd.
The pUte that arspotent in thter action 
and pleasant In effect ara OeWitU U t- 
^  Eariy Rtesrs. W. 8. PhUpot of Al- 
bsnv.Ga., says: “ During a WUous at
tack 1 took ono. -email as It was it did 
me more,good than calomel, blue - “ -r 
or any other plU I «rer took and at the 
saoM time the effect was pleasant. U t- 

» - - 1 «  Riaars aro oertaiuly an ids«! 
Hold at Central Drug Bton.

tie Earl:
pill."

LccTtnNS BY m m  s t o m a i i »
Ml*. Bate« M. BMddafd, l a te pMS> 

Idaat W. C. T . t7-, will giva a taflHí» 
at tha BaptteH okafeh ta MlaaE M  i||f> 
teahar 12th aad lIRt al l;|p p .m .

Frote « te te l  Boot aad SBoa
Patsr Egan heard ffom 

eblldrea, who ara st the Orphsas K< 
st Waoo, a fsw days aga. They 
ddag spteüdidly. Iteter looks afllf 
ohUdrM waB, asadlag tha«

A lh tesh oH teg ter 
boot teofear te htep ht« aad 
btef tteUate

IteifteaoFiitergote a
Fcrgii


